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Memorial Service. 
()n Sabbath day, l\1arch 8, the New York 

City Church held a service in memory of 
Deacon Charles C. Chipman. The principal 
feature of the occasion was a biographical 
sketch prepared and read by Corliss F. 
Randolph. A short appreciative paper was 
read by the pastor, Rev. Edgar D. Van 
Jlorn, and Stephen Babcock spoke briefly 
of Deacon Chipnlan's faith in the accom
plishment of high and lofty purposes, citing, 
certain instances in the life of the latter 
that hadcOlne under the observation of 
the fortner. to illustrate his meaning. Dr; 

'Harrv W~ Prentice sang Tennyson's "Cross
ing 'the "Bar.". The regular c~tnm\1~ion 
service, observed for the first tune since 
the death of Deacon Chipman. still further 
·tllarked the solenlnity. of the occasion. 

*** 
'Blin4ed by Prejudice. 

Brother'Richardson of London, ;England, 
in a brief note to the editor relates two -in
cidents showing the different spirit mani
~sted by two Inen who had seen the truth 
as published in the Sabba.th Obserl-'cr, a'lit
tle paper used by Brother Richardson in, 
connection with his, work as pastor of the 
:NIill Yard Clltlrch. 

The two incidents occurred in the same 
week. ' Qrie was the receipt of a letter, 
without stamp, four cents postage to col
lect, addressed. "To the editor of the blas
phetneous Jewish puolication called the 
Sabbath Observer." The writer said: "We 
Christians are not heathens like the Jews, 
and we .despise the Jews ,and their religion." 

The other incident was a visit from an 
aged Christiali, of about fourscore - years, 
who had read a tract left at his home by 
Brother Richardson, entitled, "The Way 
to J erilsalenl," and- straightway had gone 
in search of the -author in, order, to secure 
a 'copy of the Sabbath Obser~'er. After ~o
lng to Wood Green 'and finding that. Mr. 
Richardson' had moved, the stranger secur.:. 

. ed his new address and went ,to Tolling:. 
ton Park .. to .find him. He was anxious 
about baptism, feeling that he ,had, not been 

really baptized. rhe next. .day he 
HI am determined, with the help of ''''U~L&.::;,,''' 
keep the Sabbath." _ , 
. Brother Richardson adds: '.'Truly: 
heathen rage, and the people imagine' a . 
thing; but the wor:d of God is .. 
powerfu1." .. 

The friend in ola England who' 
the bitter ,letter against 'the Jews . 
\velt to study' the history of his 
don1; 'and that of other European 
as to the blessings r,eceived fr..om J 
fore he allows pr~judice' to color 
bitter his' language too much again 
race that gave"its a Savi~ur. . 

So long as . England remembers the 
nificent services 'of ,Queen" V··-~".-. 
Premier, Benjamin DisraeJi, Earl :of 
consfield, Englishmen' should be a'~: 
nloc1e~t about, hurling bitter epithets .-_L,."-LlI,;;C" 

race :to \vhich he belonged. ,Once.' . 
twitted in 'Parliament with being a. Jew~ 
noble Hebrew arose'in his quiet . 
replied: "Yes,- I am a Jew, but 
tnind the honor.able gentleman 
his ancestors\vere savages on the 

. of the Thames, mine \verc princes' in 
mon's temple!" _ ' 

Gambetta, the hero. of the French fla1EiOl1:;;' 
after her inglorious, def~t, was. a 
Gem1any}oo honors the memory of '-'VIllA ..... 

.\r on A.rnim" her distinguished' '-&.&1.1'&,,&& 

and Prussia' will not· soon forge~'
eral leader, Lasker.-, who was '~U.I l4.,~a,., 
equal, 'though i a Jew. ' Spain, had' her' 
quent Emilio /Castelar, a :Hebrew . 
many professional chairs in L..~:~:;;.;;.;.. 

been occupied by members of the, ,<le!IDU;eQ 

race. . In the fields ,of literature, 
music. the 'genius of the:' Hebrew _ .... ~ ..... ~i 
ever b~en prominent; and what. 
nations do Without Hebrew hn.mC:lal:.Ie;ild* 
ers? They. are the world's., U'a.I'''''~& 
whom the nations go when in 
phlIanthropy iton¢ have exceed~4 
Montefiore 'and -' BaroOn . Hirsro ' 
received ,the, homage of the . 

It is ill beComing in any man .'-AI~"JIi. 
'·self Christian" to Say, "I ~~p~S¢ 

seeing that ,the Jew~ pve us .. th-e 
the Bible, the Ch~s(and~~r h'~ ..,.lu";..,.1 

, , 
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of that period, I. knew. hhn , intimately. 

CHARiES CLARENCE 'CHIPMAN When I first entered Alfred University, he 
had preceded me by three' years.' In avery 
short space of time-two or three weeks 

A -I had formed a passing acquaintance 
'" D Appreciative Biographical. Sketch. * with him. When a little more than a year 

BY CORLISS FITZ RANDOLPH. ' afterward he resigned his office as usher 
To ,vrite the biography of anyone, how- in the First Alfred Church, it was upon my 

. ever ,vell ,acquainted the author may be shoitlders that his mantle fell. In the Al
,vith his subject, is no light ttndertaking. leghanian Lyceum, of which 'we were both 
The task, at best, carries ,vith it 'a respon- members, matters of mutual interest 
sibility of jitdgment, of good taste, and ac- brought us, thus early, into' a certain inti
curacy, that no conscientious writer can mate relation. But it was not until I had 
.escape; and when to this is added a warm c?me to ~ke my ho~e within the pre-. 
intimate friendship of Inany years' stand~ c!ncts of thIS, the First Seventh Day Bap
ing, the task beconles doubly ,hard. Emo- tlst Church of N ew York. City, whither he 
tion and personal feelings not only fail to ~a1 preceded me by a year. that we became 
find ,vords _ adequate to express themselves, . IntInlate friends-:::-yoke fellows-with a 
bu~ they tend to overthrow the poise of the broad, common ground of similar tastes, 
'Vrl!er and to foreshorten hi~ perspective but tastes sufficiently dissimilar to make us 
untIl he scarcely kn'ows what to save Then two . ~!stinct, but not inharmonious, per
a mass of details, necessary for an" accurat~ sonahttes.' So have we wrought together 
biogr,aphy~ ho\vever brief: must be gather- in this church, in the Tract and Sabbath 
edand verified, requiring time and patient School Boards, as trustees of Alfred Uni
research, all of ,vhich tnake for delav that versity, and in the General Conference and' 
~s often disappointing, baffling, and annoy- deno~inational ~ork at large. For many 
lng. y.ears, ~e \vere In at least weekly consulta-

It ,vas six years after the death of Sir tIon w.lth .each other, and o~r church and 
vValter Scott before the completed story' of _ denommatIonal and sc~ool· ~nterests were 
hfs life appeared from the pen of his be- . us~tal!y the ~~eme of dISCUSSion. Our re
loved and devoted son-in-law. John G ~pectIve famlhes were frequent guests each 
Lockhart. -' In ~he home ?f t~e other, of~en for days at 
, ,Or, if the chords of the heart be paralvz- a tune; and In tImes of affliction, he came 
ed by the shock of bereavement and grief, to me a messenger ?f comfo~ .and peace, 
and the pen hangs faltering in a nerveless . or I went to le~d h!m su~h aId an~ cheer 
grasp~ delay may be prolonged far beyond ~s. I co~l?, unttl fnends~'llp ~rew Int.o an 
even that period. It 'vas seventeen years IntImacy, If not an af!ectlon, hke unto that 
after the death of ,Arthur Hallam 'before of Jonathan and DaVid. 
Alfred Tennyson's heaven-inspired In Me-' As th~ years spe~ by and the burden of 
11loriatn saw the light of public dave care WhlC~ bowe? hIS. shoulders an? bla~ch-

T,vice has this present memorial service ~d Iny, haIr and Impa1re1 the phYSical vltal-·. 
been delaytd at ITIy request, and today I ap- Ity o~ us ~th, co~nsehng us to heed the 
pear before you ,vith a faltering heart to warning of ImpendIng danger,. w~ were to

_ present the product of a faltering pen-a g:ether less frequently; but the IntlmaC! co~-
p.roduct parts of ,vhich have been ,witten tlnue,d,. and less than three w~eks before hIS 
sInce I came into this room this morning. death, came the last of these confere~ces, 

I kne'v Clarence Chiptnan for nearly thirty w~en he hopefull~ looked forward to' !e
years; and for nearly' a quarter of a century ~alned health! and f.u~ll:re profeSSional· b~s... . 
. * .;. . ' Iness and SOCIal actIVItIes were. freely dlS-
.' R~d at a serVIce held m memory of Mr. Chipman by cussed ' 

. th.e _ FJrst Seventh Day _ Baotist· Church of New York . 
· City on Sab"ath Day~ M~ch ,8", 191 3: Now he has slipped away from me· our 

~er art!cles concernmg. lure ChIpman, which have I - . ' ¥rfIvlously a~~re4 in tl}e SABBATH RECORDER are as pans appear to have gone awry somehow; 
. 0 01VS: An edltonal notIce of his death in the issue but he'll u 1 ba k I ld' for January 27; An Appreciation, I!y David E. Titsworth S re y come c soon. cou n t · _~U:J'tJy~ (a.ts!tort

h 
poem)be' by "His Friend", togethe; help but look about to see him when I came 

'. a~. Lnl In t e num r for February 3· A brief· h' h h blf0l!aohlcal ske!ch re-printed from 'the Alfred S.n mto t e c urc today, and I hardly. feel 
,,".o.-Februar)- 5. 10 the lssue for February 24' and th S · L'I 'ld . d ·th h· • L · J!lbute from the Board of Directors of the Tract So~, a 1,[1 cou procee WI t IS serVlce,Ior 
~iety. March 3. I I can't' resIst the feeling that. he may come 
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in at. any 1110ment and take the failliliar Chiplnall, the father ,oL-:-N'athanF~lu.I_.~I~--' 
place in which I have seen him week in and . was born' at· Groton,., wh~re, he, died. 
week out for so many years.' Nathan Fellows Chipman, \vho \vasa", 
. Charles Clarence Chipman \vas born at l11achinist and- an-iron manufactl1rer.·ntar';';' 

Hope Valley, Rhode Island,' February 6,' . ~ . " . ' , . . .... 
1859, and peacefully left this life at the ned 1 {artha, daughter of Icha~ Burdii:k.X' 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle Creek of Hopkinton, Rhode Island;Nathan'F'et~' 
}Iichigan, January 20, 1913. . ' lows made his hOlne at Hopkinton,.Charles~ 

That one's education begins hundreds of town, and Locustville, aU in that State .. 'He 
year~ befor~ he is born, 'is no longer merely was the first of the family to become.a i. • 
a trIte sayIng, but an accepted sCientific Seventh, Day Baptist. His ,vife had been<', 
trtl~~. For this reason, lineal discent is a brough~ up·a l?yal Sabbath-keeper, an4,'af~;: 
leglttmate:-a necessary-part of biography. ter theIr, marriage, her husband embraced· 

Ac~ordlng to the accepted authority* on the Sabbath and joined the 'HOpkinto~ 
the hIstory of the Chipman family, in this Church, of which he was a deacon . f()r '.' 
coun.try, . the n~me is of English origin, ap- many years. . ..... 
pe~rtng In vanous forms; as, for example, ' Charles Henry Chipnlan, the father of. 
Chlppenham, Otipenham, Chipnam, Chiep- Charles Clarence, was the 'second_ SOlI0£···· 
man, etc. - N athan Fellows. . He was a harness-maker 

The name Chipenham is /associated with at Hope Valley, Rhode Isla'nd, for nearly 
several English towns of that name. The fifty years. ..... .- . .' .. , 
earliest known public mention- of the name . Charles Oarence, 'the oldest of five ·chil .. ' •. ·. 
is of Willielmus de Chipenham who was dren of Charles Henry and Frances Atui> 
chairman of the commissione~s in the Hun- (Sa.".Ilders) Chipman, ,vas born at 'IIope' 
<Ired of Staplehou, Cambridgel County, Eng- Valley, FebruarY,6, 1859. .As soon as:hi( 
land, and who by order ofl fWilliam the' was large enough to mount a harn(ss-mak-. 
ConqlterOr took an inventory! of the exten- - er's ';'horse", 'he began to busy himselfat< 
sive estates possessed by the !~1onastery of learn~ng hi~ father's trade, at which .he 
Elv in the year 108:;. I.' worked for some' tinl~, learning to make,· 

The founder of the familf in America not only fine.harness, 'but a superior grade .' 
was John Chipman, who canite from Eng- of ]l1en~S and' wonlen!s foot-\vear. Meehan .. 
land, w~ere he was born apout 1614, to ic:U purs~tits attr!lcted.'hitnearly. howevet;, • 
~oston In 1631. In the year 11646, he mar.. and a ,vood-turnlng lathe, and metal-,vortc- . 
fled Hope Howland, whose parents, John er's and carpenter's tools soon occupied 
and Elizabeth (Tillie) Howland were' Pil- much of his time. Thus early, moreover/ 
grims of the. Mayflower. the deftness of touch, : and'" the' accurate 

John Chipman was, for four years, a se- skill, which characterjzed . his subsequerii:" 
~ecttnan with the authority of a magistrate professional. ,york became manifest.lrIqcJJ: 
In the' Plymouth Colony. His wife became that he-Jid in his father's shop,and withh'is· 
a Inember !of the church' a~ Barnstable, wood-turning tools, ,vas 'v.elI, ,vorthy of a 
~Iass~achusetts, in 1650, and he himself in much more mature arid more experienced·' ': 
1653. In 1670, he was ~ade' a' ruling elder han~ than hi~. ' ,.' -' '. ".> '.' 
of the same church. - HIS devotIon to serious pursuits must 
, . John's son Samuel was ordained a deacon not be, interpreted to mean, ho\\rever,: that. ." .... 
of thl! Barnstable Church in 1700. Sam-. he was in any sense··averse to bovishamuse
uel's son Samuel (2nd) was made a -dea- ments. On- the contrary,he ,vas' devoted' 
con of this church in 172 5. . .' t? certain wholes9me. outdoor ~rtsl'p@r--. 

. Charles, (larence, the subject of tbis ttcttlarly th~se of \vinter,possiblybecau~ ' . 
sketch, 'vas of ,the eighth generation of the of the fact that he spent the ,vinter m9Dtbs .' 
family in this country. His grandfather, in a~ending' the village school. .. He was' ' . 
Nathan Fellows Chipman, was born at passIonately fond of skating~ a . pastime in 
Groton, Connecticut. Samuel Chipman which he was, ere, long, the ackn9wledged ' ...... . 
(3rd), the grandfather of Nathan Fellows leader of all his fello\vs.He \VasalsOi,' 
had removed from Barnsta.ble, Massachu~ fond of coas~inl{; and' to this day' there.;,ar~'.'.": 
setts, to Groton, Connecticut, where he en- told stories of the e~se jvithwhich- beguid~·:.\:,';, 

. gaged in business as a ,currier. Charles ed by -his own. hand huge, bob-slais.·.(}~·Jii$,'" 
p *Ch!l""'Itf 01 Am.,;ca. By Alber'o Lee Chipman, own manufacture,. carryil1lt a load. of;:,~ .. :·· 

ol,an ,Matne. (1904.) dozen men" down a long steep hill. a '~f:\: 
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mile or nlore in length._ Doubtless, it was 
. the metnory of those days, with their ex

hilarating and wholesolne effect upon him, 
both physically and mentally. that made 
hiin irf after life an enthtlsiastic patron of 
athletics in school and college. 

Yielding to the stronger inclination Jor 
mechanical/pursuits, . at about eighteen 
year$ of age, he deserted his father's shop, 
and entered the employ of Josiah B. Palmer. 
of Rockville, ~hode Island, as a carpenter, 
.and· continued at this trade' for some four 
~ 

years. . 
. Until he was about eighteen years of age, 

he f(!ithfull y attended the graded public 
. school of Hope Valley through the winter. 
During the spring and summer of the year 
1881, his sister Frances was' making prep
arations to enter Al fred University in the 
following September, and, as the time ap
proached, he began to give serious consid
eration to the probleln of better opportuni
ties for education for himself. .At this 
time, Rev. John L. Huffman was making a 
some\vhat extended visit in Rhode Island, 
and, during his stay at Hope Valle)< Clar
ence asked his advice as to the best course 
for him to pursue. • l\tr. Huffman entered 
heartily into the plans under consideration, 
. and strongly advised the young Juan to ac

.. \ company his sister to Alfred. This he did, 
and remained there until he graduated in 

- June, 1886, snpporting himself by working 
at his trade as a carpenter. While at Al
fred, he devoted himself lnore particularly 

. to the study of graphics. and mechanics 
-than to that of any other subject, and to 
. such purpose that, in the faU of 1886, fol...: 
lowing his graduation, he entered the Col-
lege of Architecture of, Cornell University, 
\vhere he completed a course in Jun~, '1888. 

About the middle of October, fol1pwing 
the completion ,of his architectural course 
~tCorriell, he entered the employ of 
Messrs. Harney and Puray, a firm of archi
tects of high standing,' with offices at 149 
Broadway (afterwards removed' to 71 
Broadway-_ the old Arcade Building), New 
York City. He remained with. this. firm 
for several years, during which pe~iod his 

. emplOyers rePeatedly' gave evidence' of the' 
~orifidence they placed in his professional 
ab.ility,and the personal esteem in which 
they held him. Very soon after he entered 

. their employ, they made the plans for erect
"ing', the building' known as. Clinton 

.,' Hall . at the corner of Astor Place, 

, 

Eighth Street,·· and 'Lafayette' Street, 
not far frotn Broadway, in ~ 'N ew 
York City, a strttcture which, at that 
time,' was regarded as one of considerable 
nlagnitude. When the actual process of 
construction was begun, Mr. Chipman was 
made its supervising architect, and put in 
immediate charge of that work. Subse
quently, in designing a large, new station 
for the Dela\vare and Hudson 'Railroad, at 
Scranton, Pennsylvania, as well as theHo-
.tel Champlain at Plattsburgh, N ew York, 

. the more difficult and intricate features of 
the plans were entrusted entirely to his 
judglnent and to his hands; and here again, 
in both instances, he was made supervising 
architect, with some very perplexing prob
lems to solve, particularly in connection 
with the station at Scranton, and acquitted 
himself with honor, as usual. 

Hoping to enhance his professional inter
ests, in 1895 he associated himself with 
Benjamin Silliman, an architect, with of- -

)ices at 39 Cortlandt Street, New 'York i 

City. . l\tIr. Sillinlan, by the way, was a 
descendant df Benjamin Silliman, the cele:... 
brated chemist of Yale University, and'was, 

. himself, a m~n of marked ability.. • 
After remaining with Mr. Silliman for 

ab~ut a year, during which tinle he had 
acted as supervising architect for a school 
building in Yonkers, N ew York, Mr. Chip- . 
man opened an office of his own in the 
American Tract Society's Building at 150 
Nassau Street, New York City. He sub
sequently removed to the St. Paul'· Build
ing at 220 Broadway of the sanle city, 
where he remained until his death. 

Soon after his first coming to N ew York 
City, or, more specifically, on December 20, 
1888, Mr. Chipman was married to -Miss -
Flora Prudence, daughter of Albert _M. 
and Phoebe M. (Gorton) Clarke, of Clay~ 
ville, N ewY ork, and established a hom_e 
at No. II6 West 63rd Street, N ew York 
City, on an income eSO modest as to cOlnpel 
them to practice the IllOst rigid economy. 
In 1893, he removed his family to his own 
hoine, which he had just built, at No. I 

Stanley Place, Yonkers" New York. where 
he continued to live until his death. 

Soon after opening' an office of his 
own, or on March II, 18g6, he wasmad~ 
architect of a new school about to be erect

- ed by the City of Y onlters.. This was :but 
the beginning of a long ~riod··of some six
teen years' service a~ the school architect 

.. 
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.of that city~ which was terininated only by 
his death. 'Indeed, after his death, plans 
f~r new work were, completed in his office, 
and accepted. by the Board· of Education. 
For the first four years of this period, each, 
successive piece of work Wai awarded him 
as the Board decided to have it done. Then 
he was made an officer under the Board, 
known as the School Architect. There is 
no one of all the twenty-four public school 
buildings of the City . of Yonkers upon 
which he has not left his impress. In the 
sixteen years, in all, of his service in that 
city, he has built nine new school buildings 
outright, including the new Trade School. 
Each of the other fi fteen,' he has either re': 
modeled, or made one or more additions to. 
Besides this work, he remodeled the old 
City Library building of Yonkers, \vhich 
has now given way. to the new Carnegie 
Library.' He also held: the position bf in
spector of buildings, or supervisor of re
pairs for many years, resigning that office 
about a year before his death, failing health 
protesting against the further imposition of 
such duties, a burden vas.tly out of propor
tion to that of the other and more impor
tant work 'as School Architect. For ten 
years he was the 'head of the evening dra\v
ing school of Yonkers. That position he 
resigne<;l at. the time of his long, lingering 
illness of nine years ago. . The aggregate 
cost oJ the school construction done under 
his supervis'ion in the City of Yonkers' was 
upwards of $1,560,000. Two of the nine 

. new buildings cost, in round numbers, 
$175,000 each, and several others cost up
wards of $100,000 each . 

Besides that. already cited, the more im
portant of his professional work embraced 
the Babcock Hall of Physics at Alfred Uni
versity, and the new Whitford ¥emorial 
H all, at Milton College, all of' which was 

. done gratuitously, although at a' large per
sonal sacrifice. He did no work for Salem 
College, although, \vhen arrangements were 
making for the new building recently erected 
there~ he offered his services 'on ternlS sim
ilar to those on which he had done the work 
for Alfred and Milton. He also made the 
plans for the State School of Ceralnics at 
Alfred, but the supervision of erecting the 
building was taken' over by the State De
partment of Architecture at Albany. The 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, at Hornell, 
New York, is the only building erected of 
that character \vhich he designed. 

. , 
. . . I 

While -studyin~ at Co~nell.he dreW··· ...... ··:,>·:> 

plans for a·LyceuniBuilding~ for'~t 
University, . and some years . aftel"W.ard:: ...• : 
designed a . Club House for Alfred,.,,:.··· 
neither of these··buildings· has ever"wn~'-':r' 
terialized. Besides all this work, there .' 
been that of lesser· imPortance, by .. ' ." . . .• • ... 
private dwellings, bank' const~ctiOn, etc~; 
etc., that naturally' comes, -to an office' such'·, 
as his, to be executed. . . '. 

In all of his professional, as in . other~:. 
affairs, he sustained a' reputation for' hori·:{,
esty and uprightne,ss and fair dealing, 'sel~r .' 
dom equalled. By ·his businessmethods/:., 
he saved- to the City of Yonkers about ten ..... 
per cent of the cost of its building. c.onstruc::-'. 
tion over that of other nearby cItIes. . ,In: . 
oth~r words, as compared with the cost (off .. 
similar work in other municipalities in this· .... 
metropolitan . district, on the more .'. thall,'" ." 
$1,500,000 expended for constn1cti~ under 
his direction, he saved the city upw.ardsof .• 
$ 150,000, a sum sufficien.tly lar:ge to b~~ld.:< 
a magnificent· '-new technIcal hIgh. sch~i 
which. might well bear his name as· a mon~ .. 
ment. to his 'tnemory~As a token 'of tbelt .. 
appreciation. of his services, the Boat:d .of 
Education placed the. following tribute to: 
his ~emory tlpOn their records: .,:" 

"The. members 'of the Board of Education. hC!~e~~ 
learned with' profound sorrow of the. d·eatll.~f 
Char!es C. Chipman; who for twelve years;,ras.· .. · 
the permanent architect of the" Board .. " ~aIi')' 'of', 
our school buildings will stand as a lasting ·me.~, ......... , 
morial to his skill and' efficiency as an architect, .••.... 
His plans always received t~e entireapprov~tof:,. 
the Department of Education of the State ()f:, . 
New York, and have Deen recognizedand·a~~ 
cepted as worthy models-of school C01]st":lction(; 

"Mr. Chipman's absolute honesty and IDtegr,l~ 
were prominent. traits in his character .... H~ J~b-' 
ways. insisted upon' th~ building contra~()rs b~lt>: 
up to the letter of their contracts, and ID all w.aJ;~ .. 
protected the interests of the Board ofEd~~on~c 

. "We deeply. regret that· we . shall notm'~:~~ 
future have the benefit of his advice, or thepl~~ 

. ure of meetin~him in our office. -. '. . .•....... ~" 
"To his family we offer our sincere syinpathy,:,. 

hoping. it may ~ some consolation _for ~mto; .. 
know 10 what high regard he was ~eld. by·mos:;>: 
who had an accurate knowledge of blschara~~r.·. 

Nlr. Chipman's activity in church~odc'!'" 
began when, under the influence of a Seriest::!,. 
of revival. meetings held at Al~red~~~~,!",. 
y or~, by Rev. qtar1~ ~. Lew~s;hew~,: 

. bapttzedand received . Into the F~rst1\lfr:e~ 
Church in 1882. Sometimeafter:ward~~be.f: ..' 
was made an· usher,' in the church;-' a·,posi~.t: 
lion which he held until·the fa1l·of~e~Y.t~ 
188~. when he voluntarily ~signe~·'i~.'_; .......... ;,:." 
comIng to New York CIty, together:. 
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.' , / his wife, who had been baptized and join- sion held at LeonardsviIle, New York. " In 
.. ".(. : .. ed the First Alfred Church, on the same 1894, he presided over the General· Confer-
, day with himself, he removed his mem- ence, in ·the a!Jsence of the president, at 

, \\ bership' from Alfred to the First Seventh' its annual session at Brookfield, New York. 
'\, Day Bapti~~rch of New York City, on From this time fonvard until his death, he 

"'-'-"'"March '9, -~--=? Scarcely more than two was intimately connected with nlany of· the 
weeks afterward, he and William P. Lan~-. phases of the work of the G·.m~ral Confer
. worthy were . called to ordination 'as de a- ~nce. For many year~ during tht~ .latter 
cons by the church; and on the 4th of May part of his life, he was. a!l1emher ?f the 
following, they were solemnly set apart, C~mmittee .on Denor~1.1nahOnal History. 
to the duties of that office, at a service con- HIS most SIgnal serVlce for the. Gener~l 
ducted by Rev. Judson G. Burdick, the pas.:. Confer~ce, ~owever, ,vas. performed In 
~or of tl;te church, assisted by the Re~s. _' connectIon Wlt~ the celebr~tlon of t.he ?ne 
Leander "E. Livennore, pastor of the PIS- hundredth annIversary of ItS or.ganlzahon, 
cataway Seventh Day Baptist Church, and in 1902. Tw? years before, or.lil 19qO, he 
James ]. White, a visiting evangelist. On was made chaIrman of a commIttee ~o pre
Mav 29, IBg2, he 'was elected a trustee of pare, a progr~mme for t~at occaSlOll-a 
the' church and continued in that office, as programme whIch, when uItllnately pres~nt
,veil as the deacon ate until his death. ed to the General Conference for adoptIon, 

. In IBgl, hebeca~e a Director of th~ ,covered th~ hist0.r~ .of all k!l0wn Sevent~ 
American Sabb~th Tract S<;>ciety. In IBg3, . Day Baptist achyl~les prevIous to 1902. 
he was a member of its Advisory Commit- ThIs was the ongtnal plan of. the book 
tee ~n the distribution of literature at the . which, when published in 1910. was known 
World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago. ~s S~tJe1tth D.a)' Ba,ptists in Europe ~tld 
Soon after he became a member of the AmerIca. ThIS book, the final preparabon 

'Board of Directors ot the Tract Society., and publication of which \vasaccomplished 
he interested himself in certain problems only after many disheartening' delays and 
connected' with the. publication of the SAB- disappointments, is monunlental: and to 
BATH RECORDER, to such purpose that in have brought so magnificent a purpo.se. to : 
1894 he was .made' a member of the com- so c?!11plete a fttlfil1~ent under eXlstlllg 
mittee appointed on the removal of the con~ltlons, was, of. Itself, a remarka~le 
Publishing House from Alfred, N ew York, achl~vement: and I~ was through t~e 111-
to· Plainfield, New Jersey, which was ef- dom~ta:?le leadersh~lp of Mr: ChIpman 
. fected in. ISgS. In the. same y.ear, he was that thIS epoch-ma~lng work ,vas carned to 
made a member of the "CommIttee on the so successful an Issue;. and through the 
Distribution of Literature· and in 18g6, of generations to come, it will renlain a mon
the' Advisory .Committee. 'He was a mem- ument to his foresight, and forceful gen
ber of the Committee on the Revision of ' eralship. 
the Constitution and By-Laws in 1903- At the time o~ his death, he. wasch~ir-

.,' 1904; chainnan of the Committee on N om- man of, a Commlttee on the IncoTP?ratlon 
inatiori of Officers of the Corporation since of the General Cqnfe~ence-a sU~Ject to 
19o5; Vice-President of the Corporation which he had al.ready glv~n. much tIme and 

'since 19o5; Chairman: of the Committee' thought, but WIthout arrIvIng at any de
on Tract Society Work, of the, Seventh cision in his. own mind as to wh~l c?u~se 
Day Baptist General Conference in 1909; ought to be .followed, so far-reachIng In Its 
a member of th~ Joint Committee of the consequences might such a' s~ep prove ... 
Directors of the' American Sabbath Tract So far as I know, he sustaIned no offiCIal 

, Society and of the Board of Managers of relation to the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
'the Seventh' Day Baptist Missionary So- - sionary' Society, save as a member of- the 
ciety, and .a member of the Supervisory Joint Committee' already ~eferred to, ~nd 
Committee of the Board of Directors of . as a member of the CommIttee of the New 

. "the Tract ,Society since 1910~ \ ~ ork. City Church ha,:ing !m~ediate 
Throughout ·the session. of ·the .General charge o~ t~e S~var~se Itahan Mls~I0.n,' un

.. Con(erence at Alfred, New York, In 188." de~ the JOInt dIrection of "the ~Ilsslon3:ry 
Mr~ Chipman served as its chief. usher in a and Tract Societies. He had ~en a .. hfe 
mOst efficient, manner.' In' 1888,' his name member. of the l\iissionar-ySoclety sInce 
apPea~s in the list of delegates at the se~- IBgo. 

,) 
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IHs relation to the Seventh Day Baptist 
Education Society is/ by no means wholly, 
clear 'from its 'printed minutes, beyond the 
fact that in the )'ear 1902 he appears as. a 
life member of the Society. and a~ chair
man of a committee which raised by popu
lar subscription upwards of $1 5,000, as an 
addition to the endowment fund _of the AI- . 
fred Theological Seminary. At the annual 
session of the Gener~l Conference held at 
Alfred New York, In August, 1907, he 
served' as . Chainnan of the -~ommitte~ on 
Education. For the use of thiS c~mmlttee, 
he prepared a paper coverin~, brIefly, .the 
history of Seventh Day ~~apttst EducatIon. 
This treatise 'vas the subject of. ~uc~ fav- . 
orable comment, and, at the sohcltatto~ of' 

. several friends, it was subsequently revised 
and published as a .sm~ll booklet under the 
tide Seventh Day BaptIst Schools. . 
, In 1904, he became a member of the Sab
bath School Board of the Seve~th Day 
Baptist General Conference; and, m June, 
1907, he ,vas elected tre~sur~r to fill thf 
vacancy caused by the reslgn3:tlon o~ Frank 
L. Greene,and continued to hold thIS office 
until September, 19~2. He,!as one of t~e 
incorporators of thIS Board In 19Q8. He 
,vas greatly interested in the ~ovement 
which resulted in employing a field sec.re
tary to give his entire time to promoting 
the interests of ot1r Sabbath Schools. He 
warmly' supported the publication by the 
Sabbath School Board of Greene's k! anllal 
for Bible s"tudj', and . Dr. ¥ain's l!ible 
Studies on the Sabba·tlt Questw1t. '. 

Hie was elected a trustee of Alfred UnI
versity in 18g6, and. at on~e made a ~e~ber 
of the important CommIttee on Buddlngs 
and Grounds of which he became the , . . 
chairman in the following year, a posItIon 
for which his professional t~;in~~g had ~eU 
fitted him; and the mark o~,u:hls hand may 
be seen not onl v in the' B@cock Hall and 
the State School of Ceramics, but' in the 
relnodeling of th~, Ladie~' ",Boarding. ~all 
and Kanakadea Hall and In the beau,ttfYlng 
of the grounds. Upon the establishment 

, of the State School of .Agriculture at Al
fred he was made a director' of that insti
tuti~n. He interested himself in the rais
ing of the long accumulating debt of Al
fred University 'hvo or three years before 
his death, and' gave freely of his means, 
. and of his time and labor to make the neces-
sary canvass for funds. . 
. For Inany years he was a. director of. the 

Alumni Association" 'of Alfred yn~ver~~ty'::; 
and for the year I9Il~I9I2, he.was',·',:t 
pre~ident of the New Y ode City ·bran~':,.,:': 
that organization. He was also a ~~ ; .. 
of the Alfred Club of New York Clty,"ad.",,' 
when in 'School at Alfred, h.e wasamem~r,::,.:. 
of the Alleghanian Lyceum. So far asIS,;':' 

known he was nota member of any stu ... 
dents' 'organization ,while . ina~tenda.nceat: 
the Cornell ~·College· of . Archltecture,bu.t •. 
more recently he. became .a m~ber:of' t~e . 
Cornell Club of New York City. Ofbi$;" 
life at Cornell Professor. Alpheus B. K~~,.,·· •. 
yon, of Alfred" wh?sperit one w~ter\Yitb;: .. · 
him at Cornell, wntesas follows. '. 

HWe used' to arise betimes in the'!10mjrig,"~,_, 
make' out toilets, eat breakfast and chmb. the,' :,.' " 
four-hundred-feet-high 'hill in time ,fo!, "eight: .. ' 

· 0' clock classes. No zero-or-belo~ m~mmg .. was·' 
cold enough" to prevent a.' perspiration by: the. 
time we reached the campus. I have. avery. ,. 
pleasant memory of. our wi~ter's chums~lp.We·, 
worked diligently,- and enjoyed . eSpecially.· our •. 
Sabbath together, when we,o! co~rse, ha~no .... 
work. I feel a personal loss In hiS death. ; 

· . Here it may ~ pertinent to remarktba,t 
Mr. Chipman's uncompromising ob~rv~nce 
of the Sabbath was' steadfastly malnblt~ed::. 

. throughout his enti!eco';1r~e' at ,~omell.H~. 
did not obtrude hIS rehgtous VIewS .. upon.· . 

"others but· when .' occasion. required, ·.Ile· .... 
cotirt:ouslY:· but firmly,· stated" his'cOOv~c-': 
tions, and theyw~re iIi,:aria~ly respected. 
The librarian of the UnIversIty. whowas., 
'soon made acquali)ted w!th hi~ ,Se,:entb, , 
· Day Baptisfpractice, prOVIded hunwttb _.a.~ .• 
key to the library.~ that he could Use 1t .•...... 
on Sunday; when It was closed to the rest 
of the student body. . . . , . 

Professor Oarence A .. ' Martin, ~e J)res--. 
ent Director of the College of Architecture " 
at Cornell,' who was. a 'classmate of,~r.: 
Chipman, and with whOm more ~· .• a~y 
other one· of his class,perhaps, the latter 
kept up hisacquaintanc~. writes as follows:, " 

"Mr. Chipman and I .w~re, though· warm 
friends never particularlv tntimate. He lenfr~ 
the Department of Architecture at ~e " as . 
a special student in 1886 and completed his wotlc '., 
in the spring of 1888.. He was an ~amest,. con,,] 
scientious and hard working '- stud~t..ha~, ~~:.>' 
ready graduated from .. ~lfred U!Uver5!ty.!-n~.c •• 
had. I believe, some practical expenence tn baiI4-,:" 
ing lines, and wasmatur~,.and,consequ~tly~;>,: 

· serious, than many of ~IS . fellows: 1Iis lI'~rkln,' 
college was always senous and .• pract.iaL.. ." 

"Qipman as I have known him ·was an::, 
Seventh ·Day Baptist . and when .~e,-~~ .... , ........ ' ........... , 
lege I had: . very definitely. th~ 1I~lpres5lOll, .. 
nothing short of a matt~r of. IIle or deatl:t .' .' .. ' . 
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_:::.e him to work on the seventh day of the . late, and, at best, it was only a! question of 
. "As' a student· his age and maturity naturally days until the end should come. For ,him

Jed him to hold aloof from the ordinary pranks self, however, he seemed to renew h.js hope 
of the students, bu~ he always seemed to enjoy add f I h h h' ld 
bit. of fun when it was p~ssing and on rare oc- an courage, an e t t at e s ou re-
.caslons lent at least encouragement. even if not cover. . To this end, he telegr'!pqed home 
actively participating." . . for ]\1iss Elizabeth Johal1J1is, a trained 

It may fairly be observed here that lVIr. nurse, who, from girlhood, had been 
Chipman held the finn belief that his suc- brought up in his own. household, feeling 
cess as a student at Cornell was due in no that with her to serve him, the. hospital 
small measure to 'the thoro~gh training he would seem very hOlnelike. She arrived, 
had had in the art and science of graphics though, only a few hours before he closed 
und~r Professor Kenyon at Alfred Univer- his eyes ,for his last slumber and slipped 

away from earth\~ . ".' 
sity. . Farewell services were held' at his late 

Nine years ago this winter, he. \vas hcnne, in Yonkers, on January 23, conduct
stricken with a long, severe illness, when he ed by the pastor of this church,Rev.· Edgar 
spent many weeks in 'the hospital at Yonk- D. \l an Horn. Besides the pastor, brief 
erSt The exact cause of this trouble has addresses were made by Rev. Boothe C. 
been 'Open to some question, but it is gen- Davis,' President of Alfred University, and 
erally conceded that it profoundly affected Rev. Edwin Shaw, Corresponding Secre- . 
bis constitutional vigor, and he probably . tary of the American Sabbath tTract Soci
never wholly recovered from it. ety. The earnestness of these addresses. 

Two years, or more, 'ago, there was a the l11anifest emotion of "'those who crowded 
marked decline in his health, and in com- the house, and the profusion of floral offer-

. pany with his wife, he took an extended ings, testified to the esteem in which he 
tour through the South, going as far as was held. On the following day, the body 
Havana, Cuba. This change failed to bene- was taken to Westerly, Rhode Island, where, 
fit him, as_had been hoped, and he return- after a brief service, conducted by Rev. 
ed north and went to Alfred, ~N ew York, 'Clayton A. Burdick, it ,vas left to rest in 

. whe~e he rested for ~ome time, and regain- the River Bend Cemetery. 
ed, 'In a "!easure, hIS strength. Through Besides ms wife, he is survived by four 

,the fol~owlng summer and fall. he appear- children-Charles Albert and Phoebe Mir
ed to Improve very much; but evidences iam, both now in school at Alfred, and 

,were not lacking 'Of a certain physical and Robert Clarke and Frances Margaret, both 
mental languor, ,vhich doubtless marked at home with their mother; his mother. who 
the progress of a valvular disease of the lives with her daughter,wIrs.Richmond of 
heart, which was eventually accompanied. Y 9nkers; two brothers-George Gleason, 
by resulting complications. The summer of Moosup, Connecticut, and Elisha Saun-

'. he had spent with his -family at Pleasant ders, of Yonkers;" and one sister-Sarah 
View Beach near Westerly, Rhode Island, Fran~es (Mrs. Charles N. Richmond), of 
and the soothing effect of the climate there Yonkers. . A younger sister haq. died in 

,induced him to take steps to provide him- earlier life. His father died at Hope Val~ 
self with a summer home at that place. l~v, Rhode Island, July 5, 1895. ' 

Accordingly, a year ago this. winter and Charles Oarence Chipman died at an 
spring he had a cottage built at that beach, age \vhen, in' the natural course of events. 

. 'which was occupied bv himself and familv he should have' been in the prime of life, 
during the following summer. He remairi'- and have lived nlany years yet to enjoy 'his 

,ed, 'there until iibout t.he first of October, hk>me and the circle of friends with which' 
when he returned' to Yonkers, where he he had surrounded himself and to continue 
remained, goi~g occa~ionally to his office in the magnific-ent work for h~manity at large, 
New York ,~Ity,. untIl th,e ~Jth ~f January an~ for Seventh Day Baptists, in particular, 
l~st, wh~n~ YIeldIng to the persuaSIons of whIch he had' so successfitlly prosecuted for 

'hiS physlcl~.ns. and other._ fn~nd!5.:oe..~wentJo;' so many years. ' . 
. to the Sanltanum at Bat!le Creek, .~Michi- ' " Nevertheless, if" in the provid,ence' of . 

.gan; There h~ found hImself amId con- our Heavenly Father, it was wise' for· him 
·genl~l ~urroun~'lngs; ~ut, unf?rt.!lnately, he tc?, be _ called. home, we can survey' ,,:ith a 
had delayed ,hiS coming unttt It ,vas too' nghteolls pnde and a fpllness of satt~fac-

.. 
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tio!1ni~ . long line of noble achievements, in' 
so : many fields, with anyone group of 
which he migHt have contented· himself, 
and justly felt that he had contributed in 
no smaU' degree to the sum of hunlan good 
Cllnd happiness. . He was ambitious-am
bitious for the cause to which he gave his, 
life; and,' if in a literal sense, he has given 
his life for it, to him must be awarded the 
meed of honor a warded the victorious 
leader who falls upon' the field of battle. 

Among his achievements, of ' those 
\vhicn will stand out and endure as notable, 
'we may confidently expect that the fol1ow-' 
ing will occupy the chief place: 

I. Of his professional work. ·the Bab
cock 'Han at Alfred University, and the 
'vhitford l\1emorial Hall at Milton College 
will probably remain standing long after all 
his other work ~c1s disappeared or beel1 
overshadowed by another hand. 

2. .The service rendered in increasing so 
matenally the endownlerit funds of. the Al
fred Theological Seminary cannot but en
dure for generations to come. 

3. The. celebration of the One Hun
dredth Anniversary of the organization of 
the Seventh Day Bapti;t General Confer
ence, and the publication of the historical 
papers written in connection therewith, 
must, after all, be the great nlonument to 
his memory, and it, will grow in importance 
and appreciation as the decades roll by. 
. I cannot close without speaking of an-

, other phase of his life and character-that 
exeinplified in his service as deacon in this 
church. This 'was the finest and the lnost 
fragrant flo\ver' of the full fruition of his 
charcfcter. The functions' of this· office 
were to him the holy of holies. Like Moses 
when he "cast his shoes from' off his feet 
as he. -stood before the burning bush, so. 
here Deacon Chipnlan stood on holy 
ground: Here he~ was the priest of tlie 
most High God, and with reverent feet he . 
trod this path to the altar of, his Omnipo
tent Maker. To the stranger \vithin the, 
g~tes of the ehurch, to the hungry, to the 
SIck, and afflicted, he wa~ a ministering serv
ant of the King of kings, and the Lord of 
lords. . 

Was there trouble and misfortune in the 
home of any of the church, there were he' . 
andh1s devoted wife to be found; and the 
more overwhelming the sorrow, and the' 
f~rther away every one el~e m'ay have 
seemed to have withdrawn from the suffer-

.'" . . ." . ',.' "/. ., :--.,.' .' 

Ing and unfortunate,. the. swifter were, . .. ." .... 
feet to bear comfort. and 'symPathyto:'*~;; 
lonely and desolate, . who, . but .... for ·'thernj·:, . 
would have felt deserted by God and J""o . 
alike. . ' C," ' 

"He prayeth best who leaves unguessed . 
"The mystery of an'other's breast." . .,. .,. 

,Aye, the mystery, :truly enough! but·' 'ncil',:',',:, 
the sorrow and anguish anddesolatiori. >L\.: 

'Ministering angels, quietly theycatne',;"'(";; 
and quietly they stole away, but- withtb,~';,' 
they brought,·' and behind them' they'left,.,;',':,.:' 
comfort, and peace, and humanbrother-'<:' 
hood, and-the sympathy of the. Master/ . . ..' 

Comparatively Jew, perhaps . very' few, '. 
ever had occasion to know him in this way,' 
but those who did know him thus, knew 
hinl as none~lse" and they \vill, can, nevet 
forget. .,' 
, Had Oarence Chipman lived to no-other).: ,. 
purpose than this ministry, that alone wodld'··:~.!: 
have crowned him ,Mth the rarest of dia~::" 
dems, and have made his name, like'. tbat:, 
of Abou . Ben Adhem, lead all the rest~ 1>e~« 

. cause he, too, loved his fellow men." '. 
. A simple f~ith, .was his, strong andvir~:,:'~,;:: 
de. :Once. ~xed, It was fixe4 for all time~',:,,>:, 
Of hiS rehgtous tea~hers, he was probably"'; 
nlost strongly influenced by Wardner C., 
Titsw(:>rth, whose purity of life, sincerityofq" 
purpose, simplicity. of manner,and -elear~; 
ness of pre-vision, found a sympathetic'- re~, •....... 
sponse in the heart and life of our departed, ." . 

. f.riend andbrother,"'reducing the compl~xi-' 
tIes of theology to the simple tenns of ev .. " 
ery day life 'with righteous living, andin~" 
tensi fying a rugged faith· into a divine -in~ . 
timacy with his God and Saviour, so simply.': 
but so fully, expressed by Whittier,when',."!,, 
at the close ~f that vivid, pictur~ 'ofbuned,,/, .. i:"" 

life- bv a fierce winter's ,stonn' inS,UJW,',:' 
BOlltld, he says: 

"Alas, for his' who ~ever sees
The stars shine through his cypress'· 
Who hopeless. lays his dead away, .' . 
N or looks to see the breaking day 
Across the mournful marbles play; . " 
Who hath riot learned in hours of faith 
The truth to flesh and sense' unkno1nl; 
That life' is, ever lord 'of death, . 
And love can never-,-Iose' its own." 

As the' rii~ssenger· . which" came ·to'sqfu:'.>: .' 
mon him away frOm earth stoodbyhisJ)f!d~;:;,~'i 
side, aJ?d hi~, ,spirit 'prepared' .to ~ej!':.' •. f:" 
everlasttng flIght, we may well Jeelthaf:his}!i.< 
heart joined in the prayer' of the. '. ' 
headed 'sage of Amesbury ~" as the" Ja.t1:eri~; 
breathed his At Last: "~ 
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'~When on my day of life' the night is falling, 
'And, in the winds from unsunned spaces. blown, 

I hear far ·voices out of darkness calling 
My feet to paths unknown. ' , 

~ Tl10u who hast made my' home of life so pleas
ant, 

, Leave not its tenant when its walls decav; 
o LOve' Divine, o Helper ever present. --
.".Be Thou my strength and ~tay! . 

Be near m.e when all else is from me drifting: 
Earth,sky, home's pictures. days of shade and 

shine, 
And kindly faces to my own uplifting' 

The love ,which answers mine. 
- . 

, I h~ve but Thee, my Father! let Thy spirit 
Be with me then to comfort and uphold; 

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm I merit, . 
,N or street of shining gold. 

Suffice' it if-. my' good and ill ulueckoned, 
And· both . forgiven through Thy .abounding 

grace-
I find myself by hands familiar beckoned 
~ Unto my fitting pl~ce. 

Some humble door among Thy many mansions. 
Some sheltering shade where sirt and striving 

cease, 
And flows forever through heaven's . green ex-

pansJOns , 
The~ river' of Thy peace, 

There, from the music round about me stealing, 
. I fain ,would learn the new and holy song" 
And find at last. beneath Thy trees of healing, 

The life for which I long." . 

· '. "He. giveth His beloved sleep." . 
~ . - . 

. -

A Tri~ute From His Pastor, Rev .• Edgar 
. ..' 'D.Van Horn. . 

-(Read at the 1nemorial sen:ice of. ihe 'l\Tetw, 
York City' Church) 

Rarely does the pastor of a church have 
. 56 wise and faithful friend and counselor 
as the New York pastor had in Deacon 
C. ·C. Chipman. He was a' man of keen in-

. sight and the far vision: At the same time 
he kept close to the heart problems of his 
church and denomination: ' It is remark
flble to what degree he' schooled himself in
an intimate and sympathetic knowledge' of 
every phase of Christian activity, not alone 
at home, but on the larger field:' Keeping 

. closely in touch with .individuals, churches, 
andinove~ents, and desiring the hig~est 
.welfare -of all, he Was j u~t such a man as, 

. . Jhepastor .nee~s for a personal friend and 
. adViser. Therefore in the death of Dea
coo Chipman there comes to me' a keen 
sense of loss. During these years, as I have 

. . 

faced' the great and complex ,problems c of 
this large parish, . I. have frequently feft 
the need of help and adv\ce. At such 
times he was never too busy in home or of
fice to. welcome' me to heart to heart talks 
over' our problems. Open, frank, sylnpa
thetic, his adv.ke was always tempered, with 
,visdom and love. He' criticised me when 
he thought I was wrong and told me where 
he thought I could do better. 

The' . commercialism of our age and the 
stern exactions of a business life did not 
turn Deacon Chipman (from his known· path 
of'duty. True to his convictions regarding 
the Sabbath, he sought first the kingdom of 
God and trusted his heavenly Father for 
such blessings as might be added. He .al-

. ways acted on the priJllciple that it is bet
ter to' make a life, than to make a living. 
And yet his whole life was a living testi

. mony to the fact that a nlan can succeed in 
the face of ruthless competition, even in a 
great city. 

It is frequeptly said that business and.r~
ligion will not mix. This is far from the' 
truth in Mr. Chipman's case. He believed 
that religion is something that a man needs 
every day, and he accordinglycar'ried it 
with him. His office \vas frequently the 
quiet retreat of groups of men trying to 
solve the problems of the church and ·de
nomination. The Bible and the voice of 
prayer were there. They were vital factors 
in his . life, and whether drawing the plans 
for a house . or helping to work o~t the 
problem of a better ,vorld, he was equally 
loyal to his conviction. see~ing divine wis
dom' and strength to enable him to do ·his 
~~. . . 

This leads me to say . that he wa~ not 
only an architect of buildings, but. an archi
tect of human souls. As he· plann~d for 

. the best material to go -into his ~arthly 
structures, so he pl~nned for the best ma
terial _to go into human life. It was his 

. ambition not only to help plan, but to' assist 
il1 building, the holy city, the ne,v J er.l1sa
lem, where there shall be no more pain or 
crying, where all things are made new, and 
where' nothing entereth in to make an. abofn
inationor a lie. That he succeeded in this 
work,"no one who knew him can doubt.· He 
could not' fail. H.e 'vas a colaborer,vith 
the great Master Builder, and he .bl1ilded 
after th~ divine pattern. 

~t is needless to say that the loss . ill his 
death comes to the pastor- with -peculiar 
force. A true and loyal friend ,has' gone, 

. . 
. '. 
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. ope \vhOlll I loved, and in ·whom 1 trusted. 
I gladlyofter this tribute of love and re-

. spect to his. memory, which I shall ever 
cherish. His life has been an inspiration. 
to loyal and consecrated endeavor. And 
though he is gone, his influence will abide 
through all time. .. 

Remarks by President Davis at, the 
Funeral. 

In behalf of Alfred University 1. bring 
.' to the memory of Charles Clarence Chip

nlan a. tribute of love and appreciation sel
donl equaled in· the sense of loss. sustained. 
and never. surQilssed in gratitude for faith
ful and efficient services rendered. Few 
colleges are blessed with alumni so devoted 
and loyal as he. During 'his student days 
he absorbed the spirit and geniu~ of his 
.A.1ma ~later and'illade himself a construct
ive' factor' in the. stitdent life of which he 
,,:as a- part. After his graduation in 1886 
he continued to manifest a growing loyalty, 
love and devotion to the college, which dis
tinguishedhim. among its alumni. In I8g6, 
ten, years. after his graduation, he was 
elected a· trustee of the University and 
made a nlenlber of the committee on build
ings and grounds.. A year later he was 
lllade 'chairman of the committee, and had 
h,eld . these posi~ions with tj~elity a~d dis- 0 

tInction unttl hiS death~ls supenor ar
chitectt1ral and busiI,1ess ability he has freely 
given to the University without remunera
tion during all these years. He designed 
the Babcock Hall. of Physics,the ~tate 
School of Clay",: Working . and. Ceramics, 
the rebuilding of Kanakadea Hall after its 
destruction by fire. He has planned' im
provements and repairs for Kenyon Hall, 
Ladies' Hall, and Steinheim. ~ The grading 
anddl"aining of the campus, and the laying 
out.' ·f)f walks and drives have all had -the 
benefit of his experience and wisdom. . 

In the planning 'of. the buildings for the 
. State School of Agriculture~ and particu
larly :of the New Carnegie Library, he took 
. a deep int~rest; all these structtlres as well 
as every other building on the campus bear 
the impress of his genius and of his devo
tion to his Alma Mater. As a trustee he 
was' faithful in the attendance of all meet
ings, even' thoug-hat the CO_5t of much time 
and- money. ' In all the activities of the 
Alumni Associatiqn he took a deep interest 

'. -- . 

Senice at' Westerly •• 
-REV. CLAYTON A.BuRDICK. 

Spoken ~t the time of the burial oj··· .. ·]) 
'Clarence Ch,ipnran at Westerlj'.·R}l~~ 

.- . '-
-one by one the-@lks in thegol(ten'~~'·· ... -a .... 

of our friendships. 'are beinR"})r.:jlceD,:: 
_ those with 'whoin we have walked~ .... '. ··h·, oivA. 

passed "On to that shore. which we' .' 
see, but which is near'~en()ugbtou.. .' .. -::.:;~,~:~."J:'. 
at times we' can' hear the sound:of.iti;:: 
lows "as, they sweep along -its 
course we have been ac;lding·....... IAUP, •• _IL .... 

the time as new friendshave~··C(]lm~~::·L'-lJ'i':U;";'; . 
but those' ;we have :know'offie, lojJrt!.t;;,~~lija 
tested 'the ·severest·are .a'little .'C·I 10S4~ri~~JUld . . 
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.. little dearer than any of the rest. .A.s we 
ourselves are carried by the tides of. time 
closer to that realm we call "The Beyond," 
these friends pass us in a steady flood, a 
cQnstantprocession of Janli1iar faces and 

.. " .. form~of those who have helped to color 
our lives and added a little pleasure to our 

.' day. We _ could not see it, but for them 
"the race was a fe\v days shorter, or they 
swifter in the running of it, and they have 
reached honle the earlier, while- we are left' 
to wander up and down, to l11eet our trials 
and ·bear our burdens until ottr own day is 
done. This pilgrimage is but a weary one 
at best; but how kind of our heavenly Kin~ 
to give to us these godly men and wonlen 
to meet and know, to make the time seem 
brighter, and the burden lighter. We have 
to believe that God- Blade this life as a prep-
· aration tilne wherein we' nlight be fitted for 

. an' abode with him; that the characters we 
have shoulq be some,vhat perfected, and if 
these our friends are ready a short time be
fore "we are, we ought· not to. complain. 
They ~ave wrought their work, and have 
enter:ed into their rest. 

The good God kindly cotnes to us for our 
comfort and help. He . knows our need 
and understands our frailty. "He remein-· 
bereth that we .are dust." ~ He intends no· 
burden for us 'with,vhich he will not give 
.us the strength to bear· it. He prepares 
.the way for our feet to walk in, althoug-h 
the end is kindly hidden fronl our eves. He 
· heals the bro~en-hearted and binds ~up th~ir 
,vounds. The fatherless and the widowed 
are in his hands and care. To his will we 
bow in the power of a living faith which 
says. like one of old, "Though he slay me, 
yet \vill I trust in him. " . So in our sorrow· 

· we ,vill not forget his loving kindness nor 
his· . tender merc-ies. \Ve ,vill 'not forget 
.that he- careth· for us. . 6 . 

· Thougbts From. the Field. 

the editor, the boards or the Joint Commit- . 
tee, as they have spoken often and earnestly 
(some time ago) and are waiting long for 
responses from -those who should take up 
the responsibility and furnish the sinews of . 
'varf~n! in the Master's work. If there 
were true belief in him. there would be no 
shortage of funds or of laborers, for mis
sion work." 

Denominational News. 
". J. Irving j\.faxson, fornlerly of Westerly, 
R. 1., who recently went with his family 
to the Isle of Pines, south of Cuba, to make · 
a honle, writes: . 

"We are all well and enjoy this l()vely 
climate. It is not tropical as we generally 
think of tropical countries, but only semi
tropical-more like Bermuda, \vith the hu
tnidity left out. \Ve have no jt1ngl~sex
ccpt on . the edges of a stream and then 
only very little. The nights are always' 
cool, some of, the family sleeping under 
blankets. We never put on or take off any 
gattnent for comfort. . We put on in the 
l110rning \vhat we want to wear all day and 
nothing addit"ional for the evening, as' the 
cIitnate is so uniform.". 

.' 

Last Sabbath was the regular' communion 
service at \vhich Pastor Cottrell tendered 
his resignation that he l11ay . accept· a call 
to the church in Berlin. N. Y. Pastor Cot
trell and/ his wife have made a-host of 
,varnl friends in' Nile, who will follow them 
'with love and good wishes to -:their fle,v 
horne.-Alfred SU·ll. 

Education vs. Legislation. 
. Unquestionably we have depended too 

rrfuch upon tnere legislation. Education is 
the other oar, which failing to pull strongly, 
we .have been going round and round from 
"license" to '~no license," and froni "no 

h\Ve are. glad' the lone Sabbath-keepers· license" bac~ to "license," instead of for-
. are receiving some attention, for 'v~ feel ward to a diminished consumption' of 
sure that most of thetn have been stanch liquors. When we get it "no license" or 
and true, and that they have contributed prohibition Jaw we have not done enough 
liberally of 'their means for the good of the e'ducational - work in Bible schools .and 
denomination. We would not do without public schools and out of school to get a 
the RECORDER.'" 0" good enforcement of. the law and an in-

. "My interest in the African\vork is'in-
· tense, and I am much surprised that there 
is . so ·little said' about it in the SABBATH 

;'·RECORDER. This is pot criticising either 

creased number of, abstainers. whicbJast is 
the real goal.-The Christian H erald~ 

'What has . the .. saloon· ever :·done:~t.f6r'· 
vou?" 

.. 
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SABBATH REFORM 

"If the proponents of the Sunday law 
would tlse .. one half the energy and zeal in 
converting souls· to Christ they / arc using 
to secure civil enactment for religious dog
tna, they"would secure J{reater and better 
results. They are putting mart in the place-' 
of Godin. enforced religious dogma, and .. 
are thus interposing-. humanity between the 
soul and its Saviour. Why do they not see 
this ?" 

The Sabbath . question is not a nlere mat
ter of two different days of like hours of 
darkness and light; ·it is a q~estion of .loy
alty to God. I t stands in his word as a me
morial of his creative power, and there~ore. 
a sign of his power to sanctify and redeem. 
The da v of the Sabbath therefore stands 
unaltenlbly against the theory of human 
origin or' salvation by evolution. The day 
of the Sabbath. is . revealed clearly and en
joined strongly in God's word, and there
fore cit is unalterably opposed to any Sab
bath of tradition. To him who sees this,· 
the observance of the Sabbath is a badge 
of loyalty to God as his Creator, to Jesus 
Christ as his· re-Creator and Sanctifier.-. v 
Review a.nd Herald. 

What the Sabbath Really Is. 

for God, it secures . reiular·. ,.. ..• J in.~"'.n 
constant instruction in<·.. .: .. : .. ",." ..... 
day of GOd leads ,to ... :., .•.......... : __ r.a.,:u~v 
the' Book of God, and~ to .. tli~··Soil· 

God wove himself intO. the·~a·1 ~lll~:j·=Ja.~ 
. ashe did not into anyother: I 'lt". ·.··:··L·I ,a .... ;'U,J~ • 
. law alnong the ten : which beaf $.: . 
ture: '~Creator of heavellan<t: ......... . 
this is logical and just,'for/the 1'I .... :rft.· 

ator involves all else:whicb:we'· ::;.,..,n-..···:.toi~ 
God. Creators~ip'. involves.,: ·"'14 r:<!II ......... I ... ~~ 
The two can nof be separated •. <. a .. tbe:fl1()oo 
carries with it love" care, ~elp,' ··,iii .• :t"r··;~",±::: 
passion, forgiveness, -redi,nptw""i ' .... . 
the. 'al1-10vingFather,who H5<)"I ......... ~-
world that' he gave ···hisonly ... ... ... .• .._.,. ..... , 
that whosoever believeth on him ".'ft1. 1 ... .,1.··· 
perish, but have everlastingJife.~~ 
he who created us· for' himself" .. 
and must .·redeem us 'unto h··· ..... 
but a Father could' do this, an4>~::: • ·,Au·.~a·: 
could not: do less. < Logically"an~t .· .... r .... _,..::., 

ally, Creator. Father' and .Redeem~~ .... . 
The Sahl?ath. which·represerits;o,#~,· ........ , .... :..' 
sents all.' Watcheare, help,:. t.~ .. ~.l1 Id ... e.1 rness~;; 
guidance,' instruction, everyt~ing .• 
know of God as revealed in ' Cbri·· .•... . 
the·[.Holy. Spirit, wasenfoided ill·g~"···ll· vhol11 
the1Sabb~th represents in .Qurliv~s~::: .J.. ",:.~ .. I9lJIi~!;i;'. 
heat and color pOur out· front'-thesun : .... 
more ·do creatorship, fatherhood atld' 
demption. flow out from the gr~f· -"'-' ............ ..:.: 
atillg, all-loving, ever.:contpassionate .. : .. ::'1 "'VJl~" 
The no-Sabbath ism and anti-J udaisDl·· . 
have for so long asserted that the __ · .•. h'·':,,'·· 

commemorates only the creation of 
terial universe,' and demands oM~dte 
from ·the Jews -only; exhibit more 

First, and always, the Sabbath is ~o.d's norance an.d prejudice, than of 
~acred r~prese!1tative in time. Its mls.slon, ness "and the spirit of ohed-ience;. . .. . 
IS to brIng God. constantly ~nd definItely 'ever God is, that his SabbatlL stands to ... ' 
~efore men, and mto the affaIrs of hUlnan resent.-.A"; Herbert <Le1Cis .D. D .. ' .. . 
hfe. The. Sabbath stands among. the days . ' . .. , 
as. tp.e Bible does anlong books, as Christ 
does among men. The coming of God into 
human life, in any way, brings a long' train 

REV. H.· D.. CLARKE. 
of blessings. His purpose is to dwell. in i" 

close. communion ~with men at all times. This is' not a' picture· of the' I'B~tOll 
The first a~d last mission of the-Sabbath is Party." Boston had nothingtp d9 ...... -.~ 
to promote· this permanent residence of God it. But New York," Cincinnati . ~ndJJ·· 10<b!~. 
with' men. Such a residence awakens Center did. Never mind aboutthe ..... . 

. rnan's love, and leads him to obedience. the picture, but scan the .feature~·9,f;,.~.·· ... ,<"eX 
It nourishes hope and strengthens faith. sweet little· girl. ,"Have.a . .., ..... -., ~M'· 
It. protects from temptation and sustains she says, 'and then the gossip..... . .. 
in trial. It brings comfort to our sorrow., is gossip about· her going "way out,au.cc.w..w.: .... ' 
and wisdom to our ignorance. It leads to nesota and. going.to -churc~ .. a~d ;""A1~M' 
repentance, and strengthens us " for duty. school. and school and ... &&a •• '-A& ...... fta~·lt.tlen( 
By drawing inen together' in ~ommon love and. gro\ving up a 'nic~";~d" h21)OV';',\V10I 

, 
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She is on tiptoe of expectation. "Will you 
go too, and lie ,vith me and live with me, 
Uncle Clarke?"' She has always called 
me "Uncle.H 

. This is the little Enlma Inen
tioned once in an article in the RECORDER. 
Briefly revie'ved~ this is the history of this 
tea party: En1ma's father is a. Hebrew; 

- mother, French. Father of child deserted 
them. ~Iother· later on married. another 
man,' and anQther girl came to her. Cir
cumstanct:s of struggling for a . living catise 
stepfather and mother to board out Emma. 
Difficultv comes ' over the board hill. 
Emma is spirited off by the creditor ,a 
French- Catholic, and she is' at last t~ken 

, to ari orphanage to be placed away from 
the mothet, who does not see her child in 

.' . about three . years. -Emma is lost. The 
; case comes to the man in the picture. and 
after about five months' search bv corre
spOndence he finds her' and demands that 
she be restored t9 the mother. After some 
vigorous correspondence he. gets the I{irl 
and . delivers her to the· mother. The 

. mother in joy receives the lost child. Seven 
months pass and the st~pfather steals the 
bah.y· (Emma's half-sister) away from the 

I 

. ~ . 

wife and mother and goes toI...os An
geles supposing to cover his tracks~ leav
ing wife and stepdaughter hotneless 
and destitute. From necessity she sur,:, 
renders Em,ma to her rescuer, who has 
this tea party and then starts with her 
westward. She is now temporarily car
ed for by your humble servant, who is 
to look after her future welfare in some 
"providential way." 
. She 'is a very bright, promising child, 
and it is believed that the Lord will 
open the way for her education and 
welfare among "our people." She now 
belongs to "us·." Let us pray that the 
poor WOlnan may find her husband and 
baby and again be united with them, 
though Emma has been taken, for her' 
good, by others. . 
. We took a nice little boy froni the 

home to West Virginia a few days ago, 
and returning. gathered up the "three 
left" ' (two girls and brother) and took 
them near to the little sister placed in 
January ina beautiful 'home in the 
Northwest. There are now four ver" 
happy children near each other and -who 
knows but a dying mother 'prayed for 
this very thing in some way pleasing'to 
God? The first and oldest boy is do
ing nicely in ·another State. Thus five 

Seventh-day Baptist children are now car
ed for in' appropriate homes among onr 
good people.W e 'are so wateful· for the 
many expressions of interest in these chil-

. dren and the 'offer of so many excellent 
homes. It was hard to decide where. to 
have them go, in view of the many homes 
offered, but· as near as .possible we carried 
out the wishes, of the dear father ,vhois 
unable to provide for them. 

The added dornlitorv to our Children's 
Home Farm is nearly -·complete .... and soon 
double the number of children will be here. 
At the city home the average daily through 
last, ye~r was I4~ children. The writer 
placed'I4 children in January, and Febru
arv and visited others. . Manager and 
Matron Tappan are greatly enjoying their 
hard work caring for· and training the chil
dren, who "soon go, leaving their places to 
betaken by others.' 

The trifles of our daily lives. 
The common things scarce worth recall; . " 
Whereof no visible trace survives.' .;. 
These are. the mainsprings after ·all.. . 

-Amelia Barr~. 
, ' 

were' clos~don . that. day., ·'Vhile,uu., ... ".a ~II~,\.~VJ 

MISSIONS 
.•. China New'Y ear's~·Februafy6,' :;~jIP~I!~ 

as we took a walk'through the' 
erything closed· and the· .. streel:s a:.IID,,'II:( ~S~:f'g~:~r'. 
serted. Everybody stayed 'at home, .... ' .... 

Letter From Lieu-oo~ ing to old custom, andateand:.,>.: " 
. . played cards./ :(iamblin~is -a,l1?we(l'" 

DEAR RECORDER READERS: . . three days everywhere~ l1o.matte~ .... '!II.' r·::·.T ..... '" 

. It is four months since I oW rote .a letter law tor other times." ".' '" '..:'" 
to you last, th?ugh it does not seem pos- I see. by our Shangharp3:pert~~tin: 
sible. Then winter had not begun, and chang, where the 'revolution. bega~.f. [ )coDle~:s; 
now it is almost over, though -the weather . were 'not to be. allowed to observ~ . 

. is as cold as it has been. We had t.wo or 'New Year's day,. on, pain of . -)"ll Smrl~,lPi. 
three spring-like days and one result IS th~t Rather drastic measures~it. . 
we have a few sprigs of plum bl~ssoms!n probably effective in bringing 
our dining-room which. are open,tng up In change, if really carried O.ut. ..... . .;' < 

the warmth-the fitst stgnaf sp~lng.. I -nave often regretted· that_,:,v:~, h~~:., 
We are just passing through _ the China day school here as of .. old," but .It. '" 

New Year's season. Schools are all hav- hard to bring it about.', I so mu~~: _ .......... _: .. /' .. : 
ing.a vacation, and so ~re ~y four. pupils. one, however, that. I tho~gh~ •..... , .' .' 
The time usually ·occupted In teaching can .. trying to slart one at ·thJs. time., '~.: 
now be used ·in other ways-this way for day Doctor Crandall 'and. I went to· ....... '.',11: t, ... ·, ,. 

instance. Patients have also been few and the alreadyexisti~g day' .school~, ..l~:' 
far between' but this is the fourth day of town one of which I mentioned In myi .. '. 
the New Y~ar and they are beginning to lette;. We ,vere astonished to ,.fibtl '. 

good schools they seemed' to be. '. ~"".~~~;;!I'~'~:::(. 
co~~s~ West is spending a wee~ with us, thr~e of them,wit~ an ,!-verage~f:.:··e ~lgJllty.U 
which: in itself is quite a celebration. Peo- pupils each.. 01'!e l~c~rTl~d on bya YQ~qlt·~tj 
pIe at'home say, "Christmas comes but once . man 'and hts Wife ,vlth the help 
a year." That is true out here too, but other teachers~ ,He. is' a' splendid ..•. ----
the' "once" -lasts much longer. AbOut the. with good ideals and energy to ccarry!.-, .-..... , 
tniddle of November we get busy about our. out and his school impressed us aSia ." 
remembrances for the home people, if we good one.,' As his' w~fe alS? 'te~ches(,· •. 9'1 1'1 a",: 

would \ get them there in time. T~en at have girls among' theIr pupds, . some 
Christmas time comes the preparatIon of large ones. . _ '.' -. . •..... 
those for our foreign friends here and also One of. theothe.r schools IS carned' 

¥ for any members of our Ch~ese acquai;n!- the Mercantile Guild and the third is 
ances, ~helpers, and pupils, w'lth the festlvl- ported by town funds .... All had:· .; , ....... ~~.: 
ties. accompanying the season., Aft~r that desks and seats and there ,vere four.tea~~nii: 
we can breathe more freely and enJoy the ers in each school. -All have .. ' 
gifts and cards and good wishes whidl h~ve. and they teach several Chinese'., .. ,· ,,!,,:--"'oJ, 

arrived from' our friends, and for a month arithmetic and geography-the bo<?ks ~.-".~~ 
afterward with each mail that~comes, there the most modem.' One was even .• "" 
is . u~ually something to keep aliv~ -the ing kinderga.rten . m~~hods...They ... ',' 
Cilristmas spirit, from those who .dld not charg~ a maximum tUltl«?n fee o~ fo~r .. ,.,.,,&· ..... 

realize, or forgot, that it takes a 'month . lars a year ,which is decreas~d If :~~ 
for -mail to reach us. ents are unable to pay~ and In· some CaSieS'it:B 
. Just a.s the Christmasy feeling begi!ls ~o nothing is ~harged, and even thebookr 

wear off, comes China New Year, which IS r,lied. : ~. 
really the Chinese Christmas as far as the' I was told that With th~ . '.' . 
giving of gifts i'sconcemed and seems to _ year all·, these schO?ls· \\'111 ~cot;ne ••.. tJI .. nv • .....,I_;.~::..: 
include our Thanksgiving, Chrisbt?as, and mentschools, and. four 0!hersa.re 
New Year's in the matter of feasting. started, OIl.e, very. bkely qUite neCif, 

The first of January is no\v t~e official two more In the ~Q~~try. ~~~the.~9'.' ;,'.:'U 11ft':','. 

'New Year's day, .but in conservative places understand a real klnd~rgartents .', 
like this it has not yet·taken hold. At be ~ttempted. .,' . . " . :' . 
least I understood· t~at none of the shops By next fal~ a hl~h school l~ ~, be ;:-:"',~::""'" 
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lished in a temple, only about a stone's Home News .. -,- .. .. ,-
throw·- from ou.r mission buildings. The -_.'_ 
plan is to destroy the idols, but -I have DERuYTER, N~ Y.~r ~ple. have col .. 
heard that the country people object to. , le~ted ,and sol~ old magazInes and news
that, and say that _ if it is do.ne they will papers am.ounb~g t? nearly twenty-five do.l-

, come- and destroy the school.' In that case lars. ThIS money IS to be used toward the 
we may witness exciting times.\Ve"hope p~1rchase of !l~ew organ for the church .. 
that all' will proceed peaceably. ~asto.r Vv Ing cotnpleted. last Sabbath, .a 

In the face o.f all these facts, we feel that s~rtes of sermo.ns· 'on the atonenlent; ThIS 
it is no.t worth while to. try to- start a day vItal truth was present~d s,? clearly and 
school, unless we can at least equal the oth- eafines~I~, that ~e trust It wdl ~e to· us a (" 
ers in profitiency and equipment, and that real spIrItual uphft. ~r studl~s o.n the ~ 
we can" not do with the time and funds at Sabbath questton are stdl contInued and 

. our dispOsal. We might have the pro- tho.~e who ayail the1l!selve~ ~f thi.s privi-
ficieAcy if no.t the equipment, but the Chi- ,le~e. are gettIng a deeper l~Slght lnto. the 

.' -nese are nutch impressed with appearances, splrttual nature and obhgatton of God's 
. and they are demanding in everything the law. - ... . 
be~t and the most up-to-date. . Th~ Benevolent socIety at Its last Ineet- . 

It makes o.ne almost gasp with astonish- Ing tied. a c?mfo.r~~ble fo.r o.ne who. has 
ment to see the wonderful changes in so bee~ an Invahd dUrtng the past year.. The 
few years and the easy, natural way in ~o.clety ~a~ recently placed a large w1nd?W 
,vhich new_ ways are' adopted. . In the slttlng-ro?m o.f the parsonage, whIch 

Doctor Crandall spo.ke of reading a re- adds l11t1ch to Its appearance an~l also. to 
. port o.f an electricat company in Shanghai, the comfort of the pastor and Ius' famIly. 
in which it was stated that very many o.f E. M. A. 
the . wealthy Chinese· were buying etectric--"' -- -=:;::,::=:.:..-::::::::.=-~.:. 
co.ffee percolators, and' even Chinese stores ChIldren as Old Age Insurance. 
are. keeping and selling great numbers of 
electric bread toasters. It looks as if we 
\vere to be left in the rear ~if we are no.t 
ruert. . 
. 'Our constant prayer and hope is that· 
they ~ill come to. realize that "the fear o.f 
the Lord is the beginning o.f wisdo.nl,'· and 
by so doing become wise in that which en
dures. 

We are ho.ping to have Doctor Davis 
- with·· us next Sabbath fo.r a communio.n 

serVice, and at least -one' o.ther perso.n ex
~cts to ask fo.r church membership at that 
t1!De... W. e have now Quite a number of 
pro.bationers. some of whom seem very 
genuine. ' . 

.. '. Yours in the -work, . 

Lieu-oo, Chi1la, 
- Feb: 9, 1913. 

ROSA 'PALMRORG: 

. . A wo.man ,vent marketin-g in F aneuil 
. Hall Market. She sto.pped· where were dis:" 
played fowls so aged as to seem· almost un
-salable. . "What do you sell these for?" in
quir~d the. :woman, wondet;ing if the dealer 
would· call them chickens ... "We usuallv 

-_ sell them for profits, mann," was the curt 
..•.. jreply~ - "Oh," said the woman" "I tho.ught 

. ~hey were patriarchs." ~S elected ~ 

. " 

A pro.fessor of an important university 
said the other-, day that· "no.. man' whose 
\vages amo.unt to "less . than $600. a year 
should have children. " We wo.uld be"co.m
pelled to. dissent from the premises that 
would lead to such a wrong conclusion-' 
that society shotlld regulate the nUlnber of 
babies born to the size of t1!e purse. Such' 
a rule would take out of society the best 
that Am.erica has had or is likely- to have. 
1t wo.uld have m~de impossible a Lincoln. 
whose father did not have an income of 
$600 a year, nor $600 worth of property all 

" t9ld. To limit. cradles to the homes that 
have an income of more than $600 would 

. be "the worst: possible eco.nomy. for such 
children as a rule grow up to he the sup
port of the parents of humble incomes arid 
keep thetn in' comfort .and often in luxury 
in their otd age. THere are tens of tho~
sands who. can say, "Six hundred dollars 
is above my average income,: and' yet -the 
best .o.f life was the children God gave to 
.us, and the same children now are our . 
. ~nancial . endowment, . surer than any .sav
~ngs bank, and they are carrying us to' the 
Jo.urney's end as we carried them in -our 
arm~ ~t the beginning of the road·/'-The 
Chr'lstul1t.· Herald. . . .' . : .. 

, . 

• • 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing Editor. ' 

. The Risen Christ. 
Aye, ~the lilies are pure in their p~Jlor. 

The roses are fragrant and sweet, . 
The music. pours out like a sea wave 

Pulsing in praise at his feet
Pulsing in passionate 'praises . 

That Jesus has risen again, .' 
But we look fo., the signs of his coming 

In the hearts of the children of men. . 

Wherever a mantle of pity 
Falls soft on a wound or a woe, 

Wherever a peace or ,a pardon -
Springs up to o'ermaster a foe. 

Wherever a soft hand of blessing 
Outreaches to succor a need. 

\Vherever springs healing for· wounding, 
The l\laster is risen indeed! ' . 

\Vherever the soul of a people 
Arising in courage and might, . . 

Bursts forth from the errors that shrouded 
Its hopes in the gloom of the night; . , 

Wherever in sight of God's legions 
The armies of evil recede. 

And truth wins a soul or a kingdom, 
The l'vlaster is risen indeed! 

-Mary Lou'e Dickellsoll. 

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above. where Christ sitteth 
on the rIght hand of God. 

Set your affection on things above. not on 
things on the earth. 

For ye are dead, and your life is hid· with 
. Christ in God. 
. When Christ. who is our life, shall appear, 
then ,shall ye also appear with him' in 
glory. . . . . ' 

Seeing that y.e have put off the old man 
with his deeds; 
. . And have put . on. the new man. which is re
newed. in knowledge after the image of him 
that created him: 

Where there is neither Greek nor' Jew, cir
cumcision nor uncircumcision. Barbarian 
Scythian. bond nor free: but Christ is all, and 
inaH. -Apostle Palli. 

News From Shanghai . 
Ie 

To- the V?omall's Bo~rd: -' ~ 
,DEAR FRIENDS: 'Vhen I last 'wrote it was 

about the nliddle "o.f the first semester and 
now' the seillester is over and vacatio.n is 

. here. Truly tinle has flown very· rapidly 
this ·year. . . '.' - .. 

.I had planned· to. 'v rite and tell you ahout 
... 

our Christmas festivities, burtJ1~y :~·c ~J::: 
ther far in the pastnow'-"Y9u' , " .. . 
interested in ,'hearing of the . trecf ...... . 
Santa Oausthat we.' had for the' . rOIQ01;i_//;,;i; 

children and. some of the Chinese __ .' ...• ~ .... ~,,...,~'!.! 
The la'tter had' never .. seen Santa 
sight thought -him an evil spirit~ ," 
was a. mad rush for the g'rown-ups·: 
far co.rners of the rooms. " Even· when .......... 'r 

knew who. Santa really w'as, it JoOk-. ' 
. courage to walk up to him and accept:·"h~""-.~;"·' 
presents. .,~ . . 

We had a'· ten-days' Christmas aCaltlOn-;:' 
and now at the old"China.New Year we>' 
having another vacation. Cust9tn·~is ..... , 
firmly, rooted and the ceremonies too, 
a part of life to be able to give up the 
New Year's celebrations aU at once~rhis\.,. 
time the vacation is to be· long enouglf:'~~o::§',i 
make with the Christmas one a month.'Thei .;·, .....• 
girls went "home. last' Monday~all,glad:tcj<JC., 
have examinations over -. and a 10ng:play~.i;:' 
time ahead; ,Ou~ own little girlswere-iri:':';".·.1 
vited to' the homes .. of some of . the:-':old",:).> ".' 
schoolgirls, so the school is closed up-'en:':;';" 
tirelyf-for the first time ·since ayearago.~J,>~::" 

Before, school clo.sed, the girlsgayeaJjtf·.; 
tie pl~y in English for the closinge~ercises~. 

, They had wapted to' do something'· Qft~f2,:.·'" 
sort at Christmas time. but I didnotrfeel,,'( 
that I had the time to, help them withJt. 
~t\fter Chr.istmas they,'persuaded' me thal:l 
eQuId find the time and'I am g-lad we unaer~: ....... '. 
took it. It was only· a little play but in;the'/": 
preparation fo.r it I felt thaJ I camenea~r: 
to the girls than I co~ld have come:·~'>any~.;; 
other way,.and that now I understand:'; 
them much better than before. 

After Otristmas "the school was ·s9me,;.-{.';:: 
what reduced. One girl went home to -
Nanking to. help care for her mother."an~ -"-' ' 

. the saddestpaq is that she-is not .,IYV. n,., •• 
back next semester. . Het· father fears ."~'lI""--''':' 
she will become a' Christia.n, I' think, '. . 
he pleads lack o.f funos as an. excuse.".:' 
is such a bright, responsive child- that].- . 
verv so.rry to lose her; . '. '. '.' ...... , ..... ' 

Another girl' left schoolsuddenlyan~'1lVeL':" 
heard that she \vas sick. Thenl had:a;l~i;~i;'>.,. 
ter fronI her fromFoochow~and.:tben,.. . 
heard rumors that she was . 

. this her mother denies. ,\Ve' hardlv e. 'x' pe~ 
'her back next~emeste-r. .~ 

~-\nother, a new girL didnotretum'j~T1r
Christmas ~because'of duties :-3.t< bor~: 
thot~~ she" said she 'v~ttld' be-badt,:.:'!, 
'Ne\vYear's. - . ';'i' l.::':-\·::: 
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'. Before I: left Shanghai two . new girls 
registered' for next senlester and most of 

. the old' girls said t~ey were coming back. 
We hope for other ne,v pupils to com'e in 
during vacation. The girls would like the 
school full, and' as we plan to start a new 
class in-'English now,.I· should be glad of 

.' a goodly number that the class may be a 
strong one. 

Just now 1 am spendin~ a week of my 
va'cation in Lieu-oo. I came out ,vith two 
of my neighbor-friends the day before New 
Year's. They had never been quite so 
much out in the country ,before and as this 
is but my second visit we had an interesting 
trip.' . We excited much curiosity, of 

-course, especially \vhen we ate. our luftch. 
Some .. kodak pictures which I happened to 
haye attracted especial attention, together 

, ,vith many questions as to where they were 
taken and of whom and what. A splepdid 
cool day with the fresh country air made 
us J!'lad to walk most of the last eight miles, 

, though ,ve found' our wheelbarrows, which 
were following us~ very . comfortable at 
times. We three all agreed that the \vheel
barrows were not a half bad mode of travel 
if one were in no hurry. 

Out here the atmosphere seems so. dif
. ferent from what it did in Shanghai. One 
'feels in these springlike Qays the call of the 
coilntry quite as much here in China as at 

· home in America. 
. One event whiCh has' occurred since 

Christmas may interest· you as much as it 
did me. It ,vas the wedding of a former 
schoolgirl ,vhich Was conducted according 
to the new customs. As I had never wit
nessed an old style one, I had nothing to 
compare it with except my foreign ideas of 
a wedding. , 

We ,vent first to the future honle of the 
couple, where we' ·,vere served,vith the 

· :wedding dinner. The bride's home ,vas in 
· connection ,vith a butcher shop and so not 
smtable or -the dinner \vould have been held 
the~e. During the meal the bride sat at head 
of one of the tables in the women's room. 
She' wore blue glasses, an immeQse, gorgeous 
hat affair made of flowers on a wire frame, 
and a short foreign veil. But according to . 
custom she could neither eat, talk nor smile, 
while Ollt there. Later they said she could· 
eat in her own . room. The groom was 
having a good time in·· the room across the 

. o~n court ,vhere the men had their meaL 
The groom and best tnan ,vere in' foreign 
clothes. In the open court a Chinese band' 

•• 
kept up a din most of the' tinle.· People 
kept coming in from the street to "look, 
see" and I fear' the foreigner .. attracted a 
large share of the attention which the bride 
should have received. _. 

The 'wedding itself took place in a big 
building S011le distance away, ,vhich . evi- . 
dentlv is connected with the soldiers' bar
racks. (vVhen we arrived, however, the 
process of cutting and caring for soap was 
being busily carried on!)" . . 

i\ crier seemed to be the chief official at 
. the wedding.. After (1' bell had 'sounded to 
anno!.tnce that the time had arrived for the 
ceremony, this crier called the ,vitnesses 
one by one, the best lllan, the groom, and 
then the bridal party, up on to the platform. 
I might say that the hrill~l party consisted 
of two flower girls-who scattered greens 
and flowers in the bride's path-four 
bridesmaids and the w9man who always 'ac
companies the bride telling her what to do . . . 

at every step. . 
The ceremony consisted mostly of the 

,vitnesses' setting their seals to an official' 
looking red document; the bride and groon1 
bowing to· each other and the witnesses; 
and the exchanging of rings between the 
bride and groom. Then the groom . left . 
ahead of the bride and the hride '.vent away, 
as she had come, with the bridal party. 

.At their home again there ,vas a series. 
of bowing of bride and groom to the. 
guests, and vice versa, which they t,old me 
was as a sort of recognition of the guests. In 
the evening there was somewhat of the old 
custom of the groom's friends teasing the. 
bride! I t is certainly to be hope<t that with. 
the New China such an element as this' may 
be omitted from the marriage customs and 
that the bride may be able to look forward 
to her wedding day with' a little less .of 
dread and fear as to what it may bring. her. 
But 'that can' only really come with Chris~ , 
tianity. . Yours in His ·work, . 

, . ANNA M.VVEST. . ~ 

Lieu-oo, China, Feb. 9, 1913. . 

:. Worker's Excba~ge., 
• Gentry, Ark. " 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Seventh- . 
day Baptist church of Gentry, ,A.rk., ,vas 
organized January 7, 1<)02, with a member
ship of fifteen. Before February I. it ,vas 
increased to thirtv-.nine. Of this' nunlber 
only.seven are living within the bounds of 
the society· and five identified with its ~vork. 

THE SABBAT~ RECORD~R: 

j Theihitiadon fee has always been 10 cents, 
with 5 cents a month thereafter. 

The .,vork :of the', society is piecing and 
quilting qttilts, and other work that 
can be done during the sessions of the so
ciety. 

~..\bout a year and a hal f ago we accepted, 
the proposItion of J. D. Larkin, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for selling his goods. That has 
brought into our society a helpful stun. 

During the )rear 1912 weJook in from all 
sources $30.57. We paid our pastor 
$14.00,-$10.00 towards' his salary and' 
$4~00 on his traveling expenses to Con
ference; $1:;.00 has been paid to the treas
urer of the \\Toman's Board. 

Our report seetns small when compared 
with that' of other societies, but everything 
considered' we have. perhaps carried out as 
well as\ve could theobiect for which we 
were organized,~"To help in whatever \vay 
we can the cause of Christ and humanitv." 

l\IRs. H.D~ WITTER, -
Correspo1lding Secretar3'. 

. The Supreme Court Bi~le., 

It is a tiny' little ~ook, only five and 'a 
hal f inches long and three and a half inches 
·wjde. It is bound in bright red morocco . 
leather,. with the w'ord "Bible" printed in 
diminutive golq letters on. the back. But 
one does not see that red morocco cover un~ 
less' he remove the little black leather slip 
which protects it. Long,. long ago the'lit-

. tle red Bible began to sho,v ,vear,. and then 
the black leather ~lip was made to protect 
it-. so long ago in fact that fifteen of those 
cover~, made to' protect the venerated 'little 
volume, were worn out in theservke. It 
is without doubt one o.f the- oldest .Bibles. 
if not the very oldest Bible,. cot:lnected ,vith 
the govemlllent', and is certainly the lnest 
hist{)ricaL It is the book upon which, since 
18bo~ eYery· chief justice, with the si~gle' 

. exception of Chief Justice L:hase, and. ev
ery melnber of the 'Supreme Court, has 
taken the .oath of allegiance when accepting 
his appointment to our highest tribunal. 
l\lore than that everv attorneY 'who has 

. ,- -
practiced before the Supreme Court since 
that date" lSoo,has pledged his' allegiance 
over the little volume. All, with one ex-' 
ception .also,. and. that exception \vas Dan
iel \Vebster. It is told even yet of the 
Supreme Court of. that day that l\ir. '\\feb
ster's"fame as an' orator had so preceded 

:-·Y 
' .. ~ . 

him that' on the occas·ion.' 'when::lle'/IW ....., ... 

argue his first' case before ··the .... · ....... ·i."~' .. · 
clerk, Mr. Caldwell, in1tis," .' ..... . 
hear 1he great, speaker, for~ot to II". -.'.~ In' IGo:.,:" 

tertheoath.-The.Christian Hcralil~:>";' 

. To My Friend. 
. M. E. H. EVERETT. 

"W ouid I sin'l '·to thee., wert thou lying': 
Yea, at thv feet all night. I'd stand .' '. ',~iqk;' 

I'd strew thicouch with· lovage andwith:rue;t'".(.:\, 
My grandsire's grandsire's harp 'I'd ·bring.;,·~:':;: 

The harp that once he played in CameronH. . <>'" 
When Albioll. was a worthy name tosing~ ..... . 

I'd sing the lips tha~, touched with holy fift",:'; 
\Vere consecrated evermore to truth" "'i: ..••. 

And the brave heart that like a couchant lion.',';: 
Waited its hour of triumph, from thy· yogtb, '. 

And those prophetic eyes that, gazing far,] '>' .• " 

.Beheld earth' ·cr.owned with peace and"love' 
truth. . ' . 

Yet even then. ala~, I might not sing; ,', ...,,::, 
. Silence,· perhaps, would come with· bitter·nie.,·.··.·. 

And I should wave, to fright- the bogie>folk,/:,:::: 
Three willow· wands 'sprinkled with. i tears Jor,':';,:' 

dew; , . . .. ...... ' .. 
For. bogies greatly fear the·'willow. cha!'l11. ..... . ....... . 

An4 trembling dread the pale and bltter'.rue. ':<":: 

Or it tmay be,' when thou dost' fall asleep, 
I shan have dwelt afar full many a.day, 

Having' forgotten all earth's' futiiespeech, .... '. 
No song can sing nor any praise . can say .... J 

And none beside may tell. f()r none cankno~,. 
How greatly thou hast com'(orted my day!'~: . ' .. ,' .. 

Yet mid the toil and heaviness of life, - . 
No song. I find half sweet enough to sing 

To one who listened with entreating heart. '.' 
While unto others alL my songs I bring. . . 

Wait thou until the new world's gates unfold. ."i 
And with the' white-robed' choir we riseto'~ing.:'(;: 
C ° "dersp° rt, Pa. 

Chtinge 'of Address. 
\Villiam L.Clarke, president of the,:M:i;2".;·,.;' 

sionary Board, ,vi shes .. his correspondents:..,:' 
addresshitn - in the future at Asha\vay,":' 
R. 1., as he has moved frotn' W estedyto' 
that place. . . 

.' ' ... 
One of our verv smallY ouitg AmericanS",:,' 

believes . that the'" Bible COnuitands. hitri ~ .. : .::::. 
"Lay up for yourself trousers in 
This puzzl~s him, because he. knOlVS. 'the' 
angels don't 'wear trousers-. at least,·'. 
don't in the' pictures he has seen~· .... . 

His mother' says it is not at all .. -'-.~1. __ . 
that '. he also" believes ·that "wbere.·>~·,:"" NlI.!\.'-"· 

. trousers ~re., there will your heartbe:,-...· '-c,... •. 

-So C. R:.· . '. 
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-YOUNG" PEOPLE'S WORK' 
RBV. B. C. VAN HORN, Contributlng Editor. 

Christian Humility. 
\VALTER L. GREENE. 

;'Ch-ristian E"deavor topic for AprilS, 1913. 
nall7 Be.dlDga. 

Sunday-' Ideal humility (Phil. ii, 5~II). . 
Monday-Greatness of the humble (l\Iatt. 

riiii,' 1-4). -
Tuesday-Humble toward God (Jas. iv, 7-10). 

. \V ednesday-H umility' s test (1 Pet. v, 5-:7). 
Thursday-' Jesus' example (John xiii, 12-17). 
Frida'~-'A trying test (Acts xxiii, 1-5). 
Sabbath day-, Topic: The ideal Christian. IV. 

His 'humility( ~!Iatt. xx, 20-28) . (Consecration 
meeting.) 

tiles \,,-ho· exercise arbitra~y a'uthority; rul
ing for their own advantage and not for 
the benefit of the ruled. Rather should 
their discipleship be luarked by humble 
service such as he himsel f exemplified. 
':\Vhosoever would become great among 
you-shall be your 111inister; and whosoever 
would be first atTIong you shall be your 

. servant: even as,the Son of nlan came not 
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and 
to give his life a ransom for tuany." . 

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN HUMILITY? 
The humility of the Christian disciple is 

to be like that of Jesus. In this, as in. 
other Christian virtues, he is our example~ 
Jesus left the glory of heaven, came to 
earth and became poor and lived a life of 
self-sacrifice. This did not nlake him hum
ble. He was humble before he, became 
poor. Many a man poor and of lowly sta
tion in life is far fronl being humble and 

It is well for us to think of this Christian many. of the', world's rich and exalted are 
virtue, which tne N ew~ Testament writers poor in spitjt. Christian humility then is 
place aplong the essential virhtes that the not a matt<!r of wealth or station, but an 

. attitude of mind. 
. disciples ot Christ should attain. To those . Patd often refers to the humility of 
who do .not regard character as the real Christ as lowliness of mind. and true hu
estimate of greatness tJ-tis virtue may not Inility as a characteristic grace of the 
see,m of great inlportance, but Chri"stianity lnan ,vho has come to know God and who 
places its emp~asis upon \vhat men are and has emptied himself and be~om~ ~elf-effac
ought to. he . and not, upon what they seem ing. Humility is essentially a religious 
to be. Position, wealth or arrogance was virtue and reveals a man's attitude to God. 
virtue in the thought of some ancient phi- . Humility is not self-depreciation; it does 
losophers and the same philosophy continues not paralyze the wilL On the other hand 
to' our own day. The classical ideal was there is courage in humility and it takes a 
based .. on the greatness of man; the Chris- great man to be 'modest. I fone begins in 
tian ideal on the goodness of God. humility 'and the proper attitude toward 

God, he rises step by step to the full· reali-
The Scripture lesson for the topic speaks zation of the blessedness of. the eternal life 

of a. most unfortunate situation alTIOng in Christ. 
J esus'disciples. The two sons ~ of Zebe-
. dee came asking that he would grant that HUMILITY AND ITS. REWARD .. 
one should sit on his right hand and the Jesus promises great reward to the hum-

. other on his left hand in glory, a request hIe. In the Sermon on the l\1ount he said, 

.·that shows that the disciples were still look- "Blessed are the meek, for they shall in
ing, for a material and. political kingdom, herit the earth"; and again in Matthew he 
that they were. moved by jealousy' to\vard said, "He that:humbleth himself shall' be 
• the other disciples, and that they cherished exalted." It is eviaent that those who ex
the selfish ambition to outrank their fel- alt thetuselves especially to positions in the 

. ·low, disciples. . The first was an intellectual gift of the people are humbled or at least 
error, the second and third were serious gain but temporary success. The man of 
moral faults. . Jesus' did not at this time true humility steadily rises in the esteem 

, . ,correct ~heir . view of his kingdom, but he . of the, people and is honored with positions 
did begin at once to rebuke their jealousy of trust., The "big-headed" and arrogant 
and to correct their wrong ambitions. He are apt to be brought low. Let us not be 
tells, them they are not to lord it over their humble for the sake of the' re~a~d, for 
fellow disciples like' the rulers of the Gen- such humility has lost its real· significance. 

• 

, '., I 
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, , ,QUOTATIONS. 

'Lowlirl~ss:;i!i.thebase of ever; .virtue· , , 
Andh¢Who'builds the lowest builds' the ~afest. 

. 'him sobbing ,as he wa~. writing Jht:"maj-..... · ... :., ,.-, 
aria, uHe~ was'-despised .' ... and. '. reje~t~di' .. ' 
men." \\Then "s~ed as to hisfeer J"I! ~~·:{IUT;~"" 

, .'" -Batley. 

God hath sworn to lift on high, 
Who sinks himself by': true humility. 

. -Keble. 

Humility, is to nlake a right estimate of 
one's ·self. It is no humility for a man to 
think less ,of himse1f than he ought, though 
it might rather puzzle him to' do that.-. 
Spurgeon.. ' 

. -
QUESTIONS TO THINK AUOUT A~D ANSWER 

IN THE MEETING. 
What 1l1aygive rise 'to feelings of hUluil-

ity? .................... ' .. ' .' 

-What.,dj(rJesu~say about his.,ow.n hunlil-
ity ?,< ..... ..... ..... .'. .', .... 
Wh~tpclrabiesdidJ~sus use'to teachht1~ 

miIity? . 
What classes of individuals did Jesus use' 

as type of huinility.? . • 
What are the rewards' for .those who 

have truehttmility? 
'IVhat is said of Paul's letter to. the 

Philippians about the humility of J eSt18 ? 
--

Important~ 

Be' sure to have your subscriptions to the 
C hristiatt Endeavor ~V o rid credit.ed to the 
Young People's Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Conference., Otherwise- the results· 
will be lost to us; 

·Religion inMusic~' 
MARY BROWN. , 

Reada,t a specialChristiafl. Elldea1.!or Ser1}-
. ice at Riverside, C ai. . 

• 'IN 6 art, I· believe, affo~ds such- strong 
evidence of the spiritual in man as music . 
Hene~p:1usic and song are t}1e utterance of 
the fullest perfection of existence-'-praise 
of the Creator," says Ernst Hoffman . 

Let us . refresh ,our l11inds about some of 
the very earliest famous conlPosets whose 
works are known all over the world. 

The. most deeply' religious composer was 
Sebastian Bach. In his music is a clear 

-evidence of the ,spiritual.' He developed 
church music as an art. 

Handel,· whom we know as the C0l11poser 
of "The Messiah," must·· have been,. re
ligious. 'A f~iend visited .him and found 

ing the composition of '. the .• ' . , ... ',.. ..• ~ .. -
Chorus, .. he said in his, imperfect·· 
"I did think I did· see~allheaven 
and the great God hiinself/' ....' ••. 

H'aydn's religion was simple. and 'chil~~::> 
like. . I-Ie writes about his oratorio,'· ..... .': 
Creation": "\\Then I was" occupied' .. , 
'The Creation/' always before I sat n .... '~ .... 
to the piano, I 'prayed to God with 
ness' that he would enable' me to. 'praise ........... . 
worthily." All his 'sacred works, liket~~:, 
of Bach's, were dedicated to God. - .•. ""'/" 

Mozart's immortal "Requiem" f~rnisbes"y . 
Us with evidence of his religious coitvit~.': 
tions. He composed it in' obedience:'i;",;: 
\vhat he recognized as a voice from, heaveJii:: 
and he knew' it was his swan .song ... "':':;:.> 

We find in Beethoven a great love'.of'::' 
nature. The spiritual·message of his SyJl')-' '. 
phonies is the brotherhood of man and the , 
fatherhood 6f God. . ....... ~' •...... 

It is easy~, with this ,glimpse of t~eSe 
composers in mind, to understand ~ow ,a. . 
whole congregation may be brought tot~s" 
bv the rendering of these masterpieces.", 
dan we· doubt that thev are uplifting? ' . 

Turning now to· 'the songs -'of Da' 
known as the Psalms, it is ,said they ·w~e· 
rendered by instruments'used in whole:i 

in portions and that dancing .. of a 
nature fornled an accompanIment to . 
rhythm of t~e JDusic. Sitch instruments}~.: .. 
the harp, psaltery and du1cimerare' men~\ 
tioned in the Psalms., 

T,velve Levites stood upon the', 
steps of the stairway leading from.the .,' .• ---. 
of. the congregation to the outer court, 
priests, playing upon. nine lyres, hvo. . .... 
and one cymbal, and began the playing'" 
the Psalnls,while the officiating un' .~e!' ~;j:;'; 

,poured out.· the ,vine ·of oiIeriIlg.' 
pauses of the Psalms or! theit 1·~ nS]lO~!~~:' 
were indicated by~blasts of trumpets .•.... 
priests at . the right and left of the 
ists. - , '.' . 

If David,' the psalmist-king, could .. i, ... "C" •• -c', "'~" ,c",,' 

some of' the· churches of .today, \vould.' 
not be greatly surpri~ed? , ..." 

. He sang, "A day In thy courts IS "'~Il~~~i 
than a thousand!'; "I will sing . • 
thy . name" ;"1 win 'praisethe . urt'loh'.~ 
JUy \vhole heart"; "Let'" the p' OOI~I~·.":iPJ~~ 

. thee,· 0 GQd. ;·let all the people nrslc:.a_.~ __ .,: 

(not just a Je\\1).' In_manyof . 
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there ate paid choirs' and soloists. N oth
ing could be more unfortunate. Did not 
David say, "wlake a jo.V/ul noise unto the 

. Lord" ? Yet manv of our best hYmns are 
spoiled by car.eless:- lifeless and th~ughtless 
singing. , 

Let us put our religion into the music of 
our services. Let us feel it a joy to serve 

-the Lord by singing his praises,· and wor
, ship him by ·the uplifting of our voices in 

songs of thanksgiving. 

That Quilt. 
. The many friends who. furnished' dinles 

, and names for the ~lbll1n quilt gotten up by 
. the Gentry Christian Endeavor society are, 
possibly, wondering if it was ever finished 
and 'what beca'me of it.-

This is to explain. The quilt was co';'
pleted and sent by Rev. D. H. Davis' to 
Miss Anna "Vest, who is having her. first 

. . experience in far-off China. 
A letter of appreciation. was received 

from .her a short tinle ago, and she surely 
~ 'would' not object to having a few sen

tences"from the same used in this way. 
. "Ho,v did you know that that was just 

,,,hat I ,vas -in need of? 
"The best of it, however, is the n.ames 

. ,vritten on it. I t was almost like hearing 
directly from the friends themselves to find 
their names. . 

"I went from one block to another, look.;. 
ing for those I knew. Only those who 
have been far from friends can realize what 
a pleasure it -is jtist to see the names of 
those friends. 

"Truly' you, have sent nle that for which 
I am very grateful and which I shall al
,vays prize very highly. 

,'''NIany . thanks for the quilt and many 
~ore for the cheer that ~ame with it." 

. A Letter.' 
DEAR YOUNG. PEOPLE: 

* 

As . we read Pastor Van Horn' s gr~eting 
to the young people,; in which he stated it 
was the fifth time he had .sent them New 
Year's greeting, I thought of the resolution, 

. made. months ago, to furnish articles for 
his department, which he has so often ask
ed. for. 

I am' afraid that many of us are like the
congr~ation . of . a First-day church which 

, ~'-

·1 once attended. Atthe·cIose of a helpful 
and inspiring talk by the pastor opportunity 
was given to all who wished to take part. 
After a long and painful pause three or 
four of the large congregation spoke. As 
the_ pastor arose to dismiss them he said: 
~'Y ou all know w~at a sponge is and what 
an inexpensive thing it is; yet, if you put 
it 'in a dish of water, it will soak every bit 
of water it can, never giving any back' of 
its own accord. Only by force can it be 
compelled to give back the. water it has 
taken up. That is what m~ny of you are 
~just sponge~~ rVou come week after 
week a~d so~k u-p the sermons, the songs, 
the testtnlonles of others, and all the up"" 
lifting influences, and never willingly give 
back one thing. 1 have stood here week 
after week, sometimes facing "four and five 
hundred persons, trying to give a mes~age' 
to help some one, and yet when opportunitv 
has been given, r have many titnes hearc.l 
but fvur or five voices. N ow, hereafter, 
let all not oilly soak up all the good they 
can, but be willing to give back to help 
some .one else." As the benediction was' 
pronounced and all returned hOlne, sonle
how that talk "stuck by \tS" and now we 
pass it along to "you folks." i •. 

And is not that just what we are all do
ing~ soaking up all the good we' can frOnl 
the RECORDER, we~k by week-all the re
ports from the home and foreign fields, all . 
the poetry, the help'ful editorials by Elder 
Gardiner, "Though~ From the Field,~'Let
ters From Uncle Oliver (and by the \vay, 
1 saw kim at Conference), and the Young 
People's page? And are we giving back 
what we might? 1 am afraid not. . So let 
each one' of us, resolve in the conling year 
to surprise the 'contributing editor by flood
~ng his mail with bright, interesting and 
helpful articles for his department. • 

One ~ay an overcrowded. \yharf gave ,vay 
under the 'fearful strain, plunging people 
into a swift current of water. Many of 
those on shore, at the risk of their own 
lives, saved all they could. Meanwhile. a . 
man on the shore shrieked above the tu
mult, "Oh, save the red-headed' man! save 
the red-headed man!" The men 'battling' 
with the fearful current almost gave up the 
struggle and still the' man on the shore 
with wild, howling shrieks of "Save the. 
red-headed man! oh, save the red-headed 
man!" made the men renew their efforts 
and at last "the red-headed man" ,vassav-' 

.. 
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ed ... As ,they 'brought him to shore to the 
man who had pleaded for hiin to be saved 
they tenderly asked, "Was he your brother ?:: 
H'e replied: "No, he ow~d me five dollars! 
He 'was thinking only of ,the five dollars 
which would have been lost to him if the 
man's life had not been saved. Sitting .on 
the bank out of danger; he had urged the 

. n~en to io, where he would 110t have dared 
to go. . 
,Of course the story is laughable and yet 
it has its lesson. We shouid ne~er, in or .. 
der to gain our point, urge others to 'go 
\vhere we do not dare to go ourselves .. So 
many times I \ have seen people who. ?rged . 
others to go into pastorless ~ommunlt!e~ to 
take the Gospel to those WIthout reltglous 
'privileges; and yet whe~ the call c~~e to 
them of "Come over and help us, they 
could not sacrifice their lYWn interests 
enough to say, "Lord, here am I; send m~." 

In the ] o2trnal-Telephone we read an In
teresting communication from Pastor L. C. 
Randolph, in which he spoke?f a visit to 
\Valworth the home of his chtldhood, and 
to the ch~rch :which, with his father and 
mother he had attended when a child; of 

field, and that Chri~t· might again ,be; 
up and draw all men ,unto him. .' .,~ .• 101.: nellO"r! 
1 can't get away from. that.reply ;(It.cOI1nes 
back to me, again. and again. . •. I. '. .,: 
the nine hundred andseventeentl,~~~< ••• ,"-.. ' .... :'.: 
field has been taken to God in the pa'st 
and one.;.ha1f years,' and when the 
looks dark 1 think of that patient, 
prayer that daily goes up -i~ Christ's na1me 
to the Creator of the universe, <to . 
ltelp; and my' faith in humanity and ,ft ......... ,., .... ". 

is stronger.' '. . .~ . . i .. 

May tlte ,time sOOn come when. tl}at,:;, 
prayer will be 'a~swered. Ang you who: are .. ) 
remembering daily the missionary field~,~c) 
not, 1 plead; ,forget the rural churches,b~t( 
extend a' helping h~nd; and .when request~cf': 
to help organize Christian Endeav,or soc~:. 
eties or Sabbath schools and to/ pr.ay' J~,;. 
them do not refuse and' say, "Am .l,·nt}(l.>::;; 
brother's keeper.?" but, like this one l~~e,:::.:.'.' 
spoken of, stand. by.' the rural,church~t:,~~ .' ,.,' 
not by work, by dally ·prayer. . Th~ '.1(1"8.'<'.: • 
short time there', will Jle no such thing· as' . 
the "cottntrv church problem." . 

. - ETHEt,LYNN~' 

j 

i The House Upon the Sand. 
o , ••• 

. the se~t cushions now in use which his ' 
mother had helped to make! and' of the 
sacred memories of the past. It touched ALICE: 'ANN·ETTK LAR.KIN. 

~. heart as I thou~ht of my childh<>?d's - . CHAPTER VI. 
hOlne and of the tune when, as a. httle . '. 

. child 1 went to church with an older sis- . . CbaDged Purpoee. .' . • ...•. : .. 
ter. 'Somehow I had, at that time, the im- The afternoon of ~he te~th day of Jatit.i.Z, , 
pression that the pulpiiwas a sacred place, ary was nearing its close, and th~ sch~""~:~, :,';: 
above which God's Spirit hovered as in the room was almost deserted. Dons qi~':; 
holy of holies, pouring power, .inspiration terfield sighed as sheiooked up at the ctock~,. 
and glory upon the consecrated pastor, as "H~lf past four," she: said aloud·,"~rd· 
he lifted Christ up, drawing all men unto these papers are not corrected ye~~ rhey~~:' 
him and to a higher and holier life. After just about the worst one~ the children. h~v.~" , 
the . sermon opportunity was always given ever handed. in, too. Either somethlt1g:·1~,>/, 
to those who wished to speak. . Never will the matter' with them or else it's me. ··~t·: 
1 forget several old white-haired men who any rate, tfley're the hardest childrent6 
spoke with the eloquence which is no~ so make understand anvthing. . Perhaps. I, 
seldom heard. They 'were not .afraid to . .' . -. b' .... ' .. 
say "Amen" "Praise the Lord !" and "Hal- 'was never intended for 'a school-teac~r~i' 
lelujah!" a~d when they said it, it was not But 1 mustn't stay. any longer tonight;!'lIF : ,'.: 
under their ·breath. They spoke from deep, just haye to finish . this work at home,m1!~::'.:): 
heart-experiences and their testimonies to- as I dislike to. And I really· must stop·;:at'< . 
day are in the hearts of many who heard Rachel's too, on the way and find ouf'if 
them; Today that community is pastorless her mother. has heard anythirig from· ber~:~t~:' .. 
and friendless. In sp.eaking of it to an· old i\nd gatheriogup the little pack ofpa~~s' 
'friend I said "You must remember it," and that remained -on her' desk, she went', ....... . 
never was I 'so touched in my life as when"! 'and locked the dOOT. . The other .' ......... . 
was Quietly told that daily for the past t,,:(). had gone, so ··she met no one oiber'" . 
and one-half years it had been remembered In out.· 
prayer that a pastor might be sent to that DOris 
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to say that she lnust stop at Rachel Bar- Did YOlt know that people were . talking 
. low's than it was to actually go up the about her?" 
\valk and ring the hell. Rilla and Louise "Why, I have heard a few things .. about 
had called a few _9ays before, and their re~ her being wild, but.I didn't believe the ones 

_ ception had been far fronl cordial. She who told me. Has she written to you? 
t~ought of this as she waited on the front Oh, of ~ourse she must have." . 

-- porch. ' , . ::Yts, I had a ,letter fronl ~er yesterday." 
In the old days she would have gone in But she hasn t done~ythlng worse than 

at the side door without waiting to ring- th~t, J\'Irs. Barlow, has ~he? And. she-
the bell, but somehow things wen~ different mu.st~, very sorry or she· wouldn't have 
now that Rachel was away. Mrs. Barlow w~tten.. ;' . 
herself answered the- ring, and_ seeing that' No, nothIng worse, and that IS what I 
the visitor was Doris Chesterfield, she ask~ tell her fa~her we oUKht to be so thankful 
ed her to come in and wait while she went for. .She IS almost broken-hearted Over it. 
up-stairs a moment. \Vhen she returned Here t5 her letter that I brought down for 
she inquired rather abruptly, "Doris, did y?U to rea~, b?t plea~e don't tell the other 
you know Rachel ?" ; gtrls anythIng about .It. I wanted you to 

.. "Know her, Mrs. Barlow? Indeed I ~new, and Ra~hel will probably write to 
did." Doris . could not understand the you all s0111etime.. She is with her Atlnt 
m~ning of such a question. . Ruth i.n Quakerville<' .. ~ 
. y ~-s, I know that you were friends but Dons Chesterfield took the letter and 
. did she ever tell you any of her plans'?" read it. When· she had finished, she said 

" . "Yes, always until the last few months; brokenly, "0 Mrs. Barlow, I fear we were 
a~ least I thought She did. But w.~ere is some to . blame; we oUKht to have been 
she,J\'If,~' Barlow? ,\Vhat has happened more careful. Rachel is younger than the 
to· ~er, _ .And Dons Chesterfield grew other girls. I am so sorry and I must go 
verv pale, h d h' k I 'I - , "Th . d D' omean t In. WI 1 come agaIn soon " 

. e~e, SIt own, on~, ,!or I am . going , And Doris Chesterfield without furth~r 
to tell) ou where Rachel ~s, for Dons had words hurried to her o\vn.home. There 

. !eft ~er. seat and· stood w.tth her hand rest- she went straight to' her room. . 
Ing on .the small table In the co"!~r,. as "What have I done?" she demanded of 
though In !1eed of some support. FIrst, herself when once the door had been clos
I am a~ral,d that I. shall have to confess ed and locked. "What did J do when I 
th~ : tldn t hunderstan.d ~y own daughter, urged Mildred to let us go to that mas
an . ear t at you dtdn t know her very querade? It was there that Rachel met 
~v.relIl.et~eer. Did you ever Ineet Henry . that fellow again, and that was why she 
luar In. seem d h . I . D . h ." e so. un appy. guess It was true, 

. ons" t ought ~ Ino~~nt.. No, Mrs. as she says, that it was through· him that 
Barl0'Y'. she a~m~tte?: I ell?, not.- The we got the invitation. It was at Quohas-
name IS a very unfamthar one. sett too th·at she met· hI' . th b . , . '''Did . k· h . , , n1 In e egtnntng 

. you nQw t at Rachel met a young What have we done? What has our in~· 
. man at Quohass~tt last su~mer, and that fluence been? Just because Barbara and 
-. sh~~as ITn heanng ~rom hIm ever .since ?" I could do certain things in nloderation was 
'one." 0, ave never eard her mentton any 110 rea.son why, so~e other girl might not 

"Th I .,. , be nnned by those. same amusements 
. bett ~h '~eds'dyouwdldlln thknow her much Rachel loves e:ccitement, and it seems that 

... er an I. e., s e has been go- she must have tt. I wonder that Mrs" Bar-
I'!g- to some very ques~J(;>!1able places with low will speak to on~ of us." . 
~I~ and now ~e h~ threaten~d to tell her Doris did not spare herself at all. It 
:it herh.everythrg If s~e won. t run a,,:ay 'yas as though a veil had suddenly been 

~. I~. I ·h nd DO~ts. he !,S a marned ~Ifted from her eyes, and she saw herself 
m~~, a arc -~aract~r Ind~ed! _ . In a ne~light. What. were she and the 
.~bl· ~~s. Barlow, It can t .be true. It IS other gIrls making of their lives? And 

.,tern e . she h d t f h h' . . . . '''B.... . a . 0 con ess t at t elr maIn obJect 
ut It IS tr.ue, ~ns. Rachel has wnt- 'seemed to be to have the best possible time. 

!en the whole story ~o ~er father, and he regardless of the consequences to therrt
IS verv angry; I· fear for ,what he may do. selves or to others. This ·was why her 

• 
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own work had . dragged so, and she had 
been blaming the children for her failures. 
This. was why Barbara had begged for a 
vear's vac;ation before taking up the study 
~f elocution. 

What had the house party at Quohassett . 
amounted to? Tllen she thought of the 
wind-swept 'space where their attractive 
summer· home had.stOOd and what Jack had 
said about building one's life on a founda
tion as shi fting as the sand. ' Wasn't this 
just what she had been doing? . Suddenly 
these words came to. her-"Other founda.:. 
tion can no man lay than that which is laid, 

, which is· Jesus Christ." And she· and the 
other girls, or 1110St of them~ had promised 

. to 'serve him faithfully. How sadly they . 
had failed. Then she thoug-ht of the meet
ing of New Year's eve in the little church 
at Quohassett. . Were Rachel and Beth in
terested, and if they had had any encour
ag.ement would they have t:lken a stand for 
'Christ? Had -she ever asked them to take 
a stand for him'? 

These were hard questiollS to face, but 
Doris. Chesterfield faced them, and when 
she . left her room an hour later, she ,,~eht 
with a changed purpose. 

"Barbara," she, called to her sister. who 
was reading in the library, "do you know 
that this is prayer meeting night ?" 

"Yes, but what of it?" 

lOOked around the :rm. . "Isn't-/she,::c;oolf::::·;t 
ing tonight?" . . : .. ' t: 

"Beth has /gone t(i California," Hope t~r.. 
plied in as solemn a tone as though it. wer~·.· 
to the wilds of Africa., . . . . . . .~'.;> .. 

"To California, what. ,for?" ·Bar.ba.r~:::'· 
cried in the same way that she· hadasJte4:-,"· 
about the prayer meeting.. ' . ..: .•.•. '., .. ' 

" "For business and pleasure both," Rilla,.'> 
, who. knew. the most cOncerning Betll'.'··':'. 
. plans', began to explain. ,"Her father' haa: ' .,. 

to .go out . there to settle somebody's estat~, 
and· when he found out· that he would'ha.ve 
to be gon~ so long,. he decided to take<t~ei 
whole family with him. . Beth didn't-~mv· 
a thing about it till last night, ~lnd they 
left at three o'clock today." .' .... ....', 

"T() California,"· Doris said. ',vh~nslte:i 
had recovered from her surprise, ~'oh,t~ey·'· 
will probablY be back in a· few ·we~ks~~·l' " . .. , ., ,. . 

presume. . . . ..... , ,< 

"In' a few· tnonths 'or years more likely,"';_ 
. Rilla corrected her~ - .. "I. imagine that:!:· 

would stay one longw.hile if I hadachanc~' 
like that. . J itst think of the good times 
Beth: will have. Mrs. Tennett said. they 
nligh~ be gone a year, they couldn:'t teU· 
anytijing about it. What are we going to', 
do without .B.eth and Rachel? 'Our clan is'···· . 
sadly broken up. Doris, do you kn()wany·.; 

• thing- about Rachel? Her motherwouldll't\\ 
.leU us a thing, and I call it a shame' whetl. 
we've been so intimate with her." ...... . . "Will you go with Ine?" " 

"To. prayer meeting~ what for? Y o~ 
haven't forgotten. have you, that the girls . 
are to meet at Rilla's at eight o'clock? .And 
you haven't had anything to eat since noon. 
I was just coming up to tell you that Rilla 
telephoned for us to come early;. she has 
some news' to tell us, What do you sup-

Doris looked ,at. the· clock. '~Girls," she. 
asked, iKUoring Rilla's Question for the m~'··.:.:. 
nlent, "do you see what time it 'is ? ItJ!;.<,;; 
prayer meeting night; ,viII you leaveYc:>Ur:·)' 
fancy ,vork for one evening and go ?,,-, .... ...., ,i 

"Go to prayer -meetin2'· tonight, ··.Doris,>'·'· 
-when, it's our club night?" Hope prQtest~': 
ed strongly. "What are you thinking.: of?' ,: pose it can be?"· . ~ , 

"I don't k!1oW , _Barbara, but we will go 
early, and'try to persuade the girls to go on 
to the church with us." 

. -Barbara Chesterfield looked at her sister 
in astonishment; but she put down the mag
azine she h:ld been reading and went off in 
search of her wraps. 

"Funny •. isn't it." she said to herself, 
"what has come over Doris? She's as 
sober as a deacon toniKht; but nlaybe· the 
girls can' cheer her up." 

The other gitl~ were there \vhen they 
reached the Andrews home; that is, Rilla, 
Hope 'and Louise ,vere waiting for' them. in 
the den?" 

"Where's Beth?" noris asked as sh~ 

It's only a s~i~l prayer meeting anyway.:, 
and there won't be any young- .pe()Pl4~.···.:;.' 
there.~' ~ 

"Rilla -has- the daintiest refreshments· .. :all:-:, 
ready to s~rve~ Doris,"Louise addedple;.,c:b,'· 
ingly, "so let's not this time ; sOme oth~ 
night will do." . And she drew alittle . .: 
apron from her bag .. "Woe go to· .,. . ..... ;:. 
Endeavor and· that's enough," ·she.· said"·aS.:· 
she took some fine stitches in.herwork;' :~"; .. 

"Is it enough, Louise. have·) you .+ft.·ft'ftlt~.·.-::' 

ten your pledge?" Doris hesitated ~a aaL''''~·. 
. before asking. this Question. .. '~I .. didn~(" 
-swer Rilla when' she 'asked about,.:,'Jli taCllleJ.; 
Yes, I do. know .whereshe .. is·:th()~,· ...• ,.,.,."~ .•. :I •. ,. n;;·:: 

-not at liberty to tell tonight. ..y ~ .. 
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-hear f~om her some day. No, I haven't 
had any letter yet. Will-you go to prayer 
meeting· for her sake, if for no other rea-

· son?" . 
"0 Doris, you look almost tragic/' Bar

bara said, taking -her muff from the win- . 
dow-seat where she had thrown it, "so I -
dare not refuse." 

"Well, I suppose we shall all have to 
follow th.en," Louise said regretfully,. as 
s,he hasttly put away her fancy work. 
"Doris Chesterfield, just see what your in
fluence is, will you? You ought. to be 
scared." . 

"I apt -scared, Louise, and I only wish 
that I had been scared a good deal sooner." 
. Rilla went to the kitchen to put away the 

carefully planned refreshments, and to see 
that the. fire was in no danger of burning 
out before she returned. "Will you come 
in after service and try them?" she called 
out to the little group of girls waiting in 
the hall. "I don't like to waste them for 

-1 took extra pains this time." ' -
. "Indeed we will," Barbara replied for 

the othE!rs. "Doris couldn't be so cruel as 
to deprive us of that pleasure." . 

"Of course I couldn't, Barbara. You 
know hOw much I like everything that Rilla 
cooks·; wish I could do half as wel1. I be
'li~ve I'd set up a bake-shop and advertise, 
pIes al)d doughnuts like mother used to 
make; then you ,vould all envy me my suc-
cess." . . - . 
. "That's what I'd like Jo do, Dons," Rilla 

· laughed as she replied "but I fear that no .. ,. 
one In thls little town would care to buy.· I 
do love to cook, fancy things best of all." 
, Doris joined in, the bright; friendly talk 
as they hurried along; but her mind \vas 
far, -fa!, away. ~h~ -tho?ght of Rachel up 

. there In ConnectIcut, gneving because she 
bad done wrong .. and then . of Beth fast 
speeding toward California and unknown 
pleasu~es. ,When would she have ~ op
portunity to talk with them again·? But 

. here by _ 'her side were girls to whom she 
'could talk. . 

of other girls like. Rachel and 'Beth, as well 
as for our own sakes;-". . 

"We wit}, try, .. Doris," Hope replied ear
nestly. I WIsh I had ren1em_bered be
fore." 

{To be continlted.} 

News Notes~ 
BATTLE" CREEK, MICH.-The Christiatl 

Endeavor meeting for March 7 was a lead
erless one in charge of the absent and 
former members. Messages were received 
from fifteen people.-Four active members 
have been added to the society since the 
la.st ;eport.-The visit of the Rev. D. C. 
Ll~plnco~t was greatly enjoyed by all as he 
assisted In church, Christian Endeavor and 

.' prayer meeting~. 

ALFRED, N. Y.-President Davis Dean 
·Main. and ~ev ..-- Walter L. Greene attended 
the Religious Education Convention at 
Oeveland, Ohio, March 11-13. . 

• 
INDEPENDENCE, N .. y.-' The. Ladies' Aid 

society met recently at the home of C. C. 
Greene for supper, taking in about $8.50. 
The societY9 is divided into two sectio~s 
each to raise money for' denominationai 
purposes.-Mr. Simpson of Alfred has 
been assi.sting Pastor Greene in holding ex
tra meettngs.-. A very interesting program 

. o~ ~ountry LIfe 'Ya~ given at a literary 
meetIng of the ChnstIan Endeavor society 
March I. " . , 

PLAINFIELD, N. J .-The Junior Christian 
Endeavor society\ gave a social for its own 
benefit,. Febru'a:ry 4. There was a big' 
crowd In attendance, who enjoyed the two 
scenes from "Little Women;" and the songs 
and tableaux. Candy was on sale. Pro
ce~ds a~t $30.--On Ja~uary 29 the Wom
an's SocIety for Chnstlan Work gave a 
Eugene Field evening, consisting of a 
sketch o~ his life, with song and tableaux 
and readIngs. The entertainment was pre-

"G· I "h ·d' .. . . lr s, s e sal as they entered the ves- . 
tlbu,e of the church five minutes before the 
.se,,!ice began, "let's remember our pledge 

ceded by a delicious 25-cent supper. 
Aprons and fancy work. were on sale. A 
neat sum was realized for the society.-A 

· to!1tght,. espetia11y \he part that says-'I 
'wtllstnve to do whatever He would like 
'tohave me do.' I am afraid that we have 
~ot been thinking: tnuchabout this lately. 
I..et,~,try to reme.mbe(it for the sake of the 
Qne to whom we J:nad~ it, and for the sake 

good speaker addressed the congregation, 
February I, on the work of the Anti-Sa
loon League in New Jersey; his report of 
the progress of the work in the State was 
encouragfng. 

(See page 380 for ';Study of Ye~ B~~k/') 
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How Did You Dot 
. "How can you,- friend?" the Swedish say. 

The Dutch,"HQW do you fare?" 

her web, she mended it ··at Once ::an~t,:·-..":r •... ,,< 

nicely that none cOllld ever tell it~f'::;'" 
He callell on the' trap~<tOor spider;' 

was busy -hanging the. walls o't-her .UI··l·O· 'ler~;, 
ground home with the ,loveliest, softest '.' . 

"Shucks! .. There's no fun 'maId ........... -'., ..... '",. 

"How .db you have yourself today?" 
Has. Quite a ~olish air. 

In Italy, "How 'do you stand?" 

geons," thought Tommie Spiderand;·tI tlallY 

he had to laugh as he saw the . . '..... . ,'. >, 

spider suddenly pull a thread andtlie,dOOr,<.;'; , 
. to her house opened and a nice fat ·li~l~,·: 

ant rolled in. '.. . ... '. . .•... 
Will greet you every hour; 

In Turkey, when one takes your hand, 
"Be under God's great power!" 

"How do you carry you?", is heard 
When Frenchmen so inquire; 

vVhile Egypt's friendly greeting word 
Is, "How do you perspire?" 

"Thin may thy shadows never grow!" 
The Persian's wish is true: 

His Arab cousin, bowing low. 
Says, "Praise God! how are you?" 

But oddest of them all is when 
Two Chinese meet. for thrice 

They shake their own two hands, and then 
Ask, "Have yOl1 eaten rice?" , 

-H. Bedford J mles. 
• 

How Tommy Spider Decided~ 
He had always been such a happy little 

spider, .until now; nothing ever troubled 
him. Even when one of his little brcth

. ers pulled one of his legs off, he kicked 
his other seven. Why worry about a leg, 
more or less? .., . 

But now he was plainly out·· of sort~". 
Nothing suited him. ' , 

"Y Ott "# need something to do," said his 
wise spider mother. "When folks and 
spiders have nothing to do, then they al
ways fuss and fume," she added. 

"Yes, but what ?" whined Tommie 
Spider. "Nothing is fU,n any more." 

"Go to work," said Mrs. Spider briskly. 
"Help: ,me: .make a new swing for the 
babies/",an,d she began to pull a tiny thread 
ofgliie~Jrom herl119uth, which as she pull
,ed it, hardened into a silken' thread.. This 
she dropped froni the leaf of the bush. And 
in a jiffy a wee little spider was swinging 

. on . it for dear life. . 
"That's too tame," fussed Tommie. "No 

fun pulling swings out of one's mouth," 
and he swung himself off the bush. 

As he looked baCK at, his mother -she was 
shaking her' cobweb home first. with one 
claw, then the other. This was house
cleaning da)T, and she was getting all the 
dust and dirt out of her house. 

Tommie Spider knew if his mother broke 

. This little ant,: caught in the, trap "sO;;",' 
nicely, was Mrs. Spider's Junch. '.~':" . 

Tommie Spi_der left her enjoying heratit,,:,",::< 
.and wandered down to a little stream near ... > ...•••.... 

by. He did not care at all-thathe,niight: 
get his handsome velvet suitmuddy,~orhe.) 
saw the queerest sight, and he liurriedt()jt~, 
, There, skimming ove.- . the, watet,:witli

. tiny balloons on. their fee~, to keep th~. 
from sinking,. were other spiders. " . .......' 

"Humph! that's 'tame; . just skating.:> 
around ·onwater," sniffed Tonlmie~atjd··)::' 
when he s~w other spiders building .tjriy,:i.:, 
ra its of straw, on which to Boat he snitJed •...•.... .' ' .. ... ' : ".' , 

again. _' . . . 
"Npw, \\rho-would want to do that?"he<' 

said. ' Gracious r but he was hard to please:·",·' 
today. . ................. . 
The~ he 'wished to 'get across the str~~'t .. 

and see what' was on' the other side.~ndas>··/: 
helroked longingly, he saw. the. very fita~ 
cutest cobweb suspension bridge. he ··had 
ever beheld .. ~ And -there, up on a twig, waS 
a big spider· building another one. ., . 

-Now,' here was something. andT<-.".·-II'I .. • ... 
Spider scuttled across' as fast as'he' ,.-"' .. ~'-& .. 
to. that· twig, andwas-- just in' time- tQ ." . 
the big spider·pull a,long' silken thread 
his mouth, and let it float out ontbe Dr~~~e. 

The breeze carried it acrosstbe sttleat1n~ 
and it caught- up on -another twig '0· ~)SI1~e~:: 
and ever so many times the~g·"""u~. 
this; then he ran out along' _hisllties.: 
glued and joined them together, and, -:10 .. 
behold! he now had another. be!lutifjtl· .......... _'c. 

pension bridge. . -
Tommie Spider was ,simply - CJ.QaI:tl .. llec:lL,:<.L 

Here was something worlJt doing. ',~ If .. ··, ._.,. ... 
certainly much nicer to, pull bridges ,.' . 
one's mouth than swings.;ls hismothe(:· ••..... -~,,: ...... ~ 
suggested. . . " .... -, . 

And so that is~ow T()IJl1llieSpider;-' 
cided to be· a bridg~builder.-Chil~ ." 

., . • '.' 'J! .. '" . 

"Thoughts are seeds,:w.ords:are .. '·H. In.;"": 

and deeds arefnlits."-.·- . 
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~tudy of the Conference Y e'ar Book~ 
. Leason III. 

SECOND DAY. 

H orne Readings. 
. Sunday-. Conference ~fi~t1tes, incl~dil1g 
Report of Corresponding Secretary (pp. 25, 
30).' 

Monday-Report of Tract Society (pp. 
224-226). 

Tuesday-Report of Tract Society con
cluded (pp. 227-231). . 

Wednesday-Conference ~finutes, in
cluding Report of COlnmittee on Denomina
tional.Activities (pp. 30, 31). 
. Thursday-Prog-ranl of Woman's Board 

. (pp. 32, 33). . . 
Friday-Program of 'iV oman's Board 

concluded (P.37). : 
Class Study~ . 

I. "Locate" as many as possible of the 
peopl~ appearing on the program on Thurs-' 
day. 
. 2'. Who is the Corresponding Secretary 
of Conference? HOIne, occupation, etc. 

3. . What sunl of money was spent by 
. ollrpeople, per capita, for gospel work dur
ing the .year? How much of. this for "lo
cal" work? Ho\v much for missionary ,york? 

4-' ,\Vhat church in Europe stJPJX)rts two. 
'foreign missionaries? How many mem-

. bers has this church? (See back of Year 
. BQok? "Foreign Statistical.") 

5.. What is the most eneou raging note 
of the Corresponding Secretary's Report? 

. 6. What can we do to help carry out 
Conference Resolutions Nos. 2 and 3,P.31). 

'7· Name at least six lines of tract work 
followed out by the Tract Society's Advis .. 
oryCotrimittee. 

8. What speci~lly noteworthy work was 
carried on by the Joint Committee?, N arne 
the members of this committee, represent.:. 
ing the Tract Board; the members repre
senting .the ~fissionary Board. (Geo. B. 
Carpenter, . Ira B. Crandall, S.H. Davis. 
L. F. Randolph, ClaytonA. Burdick.) .. 

g. . What amount. of money does the bud
ge~ of the Tract Society call for? 

IO. How many societies were reported 
.by the Woman's Boat:d? How large a res--
ident membership? ' 

DEATHS 

CHIPMAN .-Charles Clarence, the oldest son of 
Charles Henry and Frances Ann (Saunders) 
,Chipman, was born at Hope Valley, R. I., 
February 6, 1859, and died in the Sanitarium 
at Battle Creek, Mich., ]anuary" 20, 1913 .. 

Besides his wife and fottr children, 'he leaves 
. his widowed mother, two brothers, and a sister' 
to mourn his loss. His father' and orie sister 
had many years before preceded him to the Bet
ter I:and. A biographical sketch will b~ found 
elsewhere in this issue of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

. C.F. R . 

l\IONTFORT.-Mrs. Elizabeth Randolph Montfort 
was born in Piscataway Township, Middle
sex Co.; N. ]., on February 23, 1846, and died 
at the home in which ,she was born and rear
ed and which has been the home of her 
family of Randolphs for several generations. 
Her death occurred on December 19, 1912, 
after she had been prostrated' by a succes-

. sion of paralytic strokes. 
Mrs. Montf~rt) parents were Reune Fitz and 

Qarissa Dunn Randolph. Of the large family 
of six children which were born to them, only 
two are now livil1g,-Mrs. Albert Boice of Pis-

.cataway Township and Vermont Randolph of 
Montclair, N. J. Mrs. Montfort's .. husband was 
David :Montfort. During the greater part of 
their married life they lived itT the West, a part 
of the time near Boulder. Colo. Their last home' . 
was in Conway;' Mo., where Mr. Montfort died. 
-After her husbaRd's decease ·Mrs. Montfort came 
east to make her home with her relatives, espe
cially with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Agnes Ran
dolph, on the old Randolph homestead. 

l'fIrs. Montfort was a mod'est woman of retir
ing- disposition and of' a lovable Christian char
acter. 'Her oastor recalls the pleasure she mani
fested on being able to worship with the breth
ren of the New :Market Church once more - on 
her return from the West. She was converted 
and baptized into the fellowship of the New 
Market Church· during the ministry of Rev. 
L. A: Platts,. in 1875. .' . . ._ 

Brtef serVIces were held at her late thome' : on 
Sunday afternoon,December 22, "1912. con.d.\lcted 
by her pastor. Burial was inthe:S~ventll~day 
Baptist Cemetery at Blue's Corners~' " H. N. J. 

• 
KENYON.-N ear Ashaway, R. I., December' 20, 

1912, Gardiner Bellamy, only son of. Attor
ney . Gardiner B. and Annie· Bellamy Ken~ 
yon, aged 5 years, 2 months and 9 days. 

Little Gardiner was a lovely boy in 'life and 
beautiful in death. He bore his tedious sickness 
with fortitude almost beyond his years.' Funeral . . 
serVIces were held at the house conducted- by 

II. What lines ,of work are being sup
ported by the Woman's Boar<t? How much 
moneY did this board, raise· during the year? 
.12 .. ' What action did· Conference take 

upon the report of this board? (p. 39.) .. 

. Rev. L. F. Randolph, Pastor Van Hom beirig un-' 
'able to. officiate.. .Miss Sadie Budlong re~dered 
aoproprlate mUSIc. The floral offerings were 
abundan~ and beautiful, being tastily arranged 

. and makmg a pathetic effect. Four uncles of the 
deceased. acted as bearers. ·Burial in Oak Grove 

-' 

.' " 

. '.-.-.-
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Cemetery. The parents have' the sYlnpathy of 
. - relatives 'and f.riends; . : ' 

"My beloved is gone down into hIS ;garden, 
... to gather lilies." Solomon's Song vii' 2. 

"I can not say and I will not say 
He is dead-he is just away. I 

With a cheery -smile and wave of, the I hand 
And left us dreaming how very' fair .' . 
It needs tlll1stbe since he lingers there." 

,~ L. F. R. 

nresent at all its appointments just asl~tige····j i"~."">. 
health would· permit. _ She.waslayalto .. ,'" 
class and ,is sadly missed from' its 'meet~ng':f: 
is needless to say she leavesavacancydii'·~~-,·,,·C'.···,·,,·· 
church and community life. This i$deeply: 
by all. The dear. family and aged mother'" .,' 
the l Christian sympathy aitdprarers of .~.h.Ost '. 
loving friends.' . God will never forsake hiS ., 

The funeral servic~s were held at '. her ....••.. L~··'· 
home Sabbath afternoon, February 8, , . ..... ..' 
by her pastor, whose remarks were .. baSed ." .' .... 
Paul's Second Letter to Timothy iv, 7,-8, and lI~r~. 
body w.as laid to rest in the Brookfield CeJlleter,t 
until her Saviour shall call it forth. . W.L.,·D~'~ , . ." 

CRANDALL.-· Mrs. Lovisa S. W right Crandall, 
daughter of Judah and Zillpha Ward W righ.t, 
was' born April 11# 1839. and' departed thiS 
life at her home. in South Brookfield, N. Y., HUI~L.-Darwin A. Hull was' born Feb;uarY2S;",/ 
January 27. 1913. ' . 1837, and died FebrualyI7,. 1913,' aged 75',i:,' 

. .on September 27, 18S6, she was mart-ied to years, II months and 17 days. . .... '. ': 
Daniel .A. Crandall, and to them were born a . He was the son of Elisha and Hannah 
familv of three S011S' and three daughters, namely. dick Hull. . He was married to Hannah .... ." 
Mary,- Anna. Jennie, Frank, Lewis, and I:Iorace ham to whom were born three children .... Tw~-/:;:I 
whom' in infancy the ~a"iour took to hImself, of these, Elmer and Emma, twins, are living.:ij:is..>· 
while all the others, with dieir dear old father, secol1d marriage was ,with Miranda Greenm~n,t(',':. 
are left to mourn the loss of a loving companion whom Rena was . born. These three . children, ....... . 

with their fan'lilie$ and ,one sister, Mrs. ." ,.' and mother., ' . - .' 
Though she had been l'n' declining health for Prosser of Petersburg, s~lve.· , - >~>: 

Funeral services were held at the home of hi I.:: 
vears she was faithful in caring for her s6rely son February 19. Interment in theSeventh~y'': 
;ffiict~d husband. Their. . very affliction attached Baotist Cemetery. . J. E.,R~ 
them to each other, and the breakylg of that tie. . ". 
would have been painful had it 110toeen for th~ir DAvIs.-Mrs.·VeronaE.. (Potter) navis,:' 
faith in the Saviour and his love. In 1859 SIS- born in the town of. Alfred. October 17, ' •. _ ..• .-..... 
ter Crandall, having professed faith in Christ, and died near Alfred Station, February. . . 
followed him in baptism and united with the '191]." . .' ..-"7::' 
Second Brookfield Church, of which she remain- . She; ~as' the daughter of Albert a"d Saman~.,j:,:· 
ed a member until called to join the church tri- . th·· . . . II' . 
umphant. "She was a true and faithful wife,.a (Sweet) Potter, an~ has lived in IsvIClmtY;.a,. "'.: 
loving and dutiful mother, and a kind and good her life. On. November- J3~ 1857, shewa~~r .. ·iY 
neiO'hbor." . ried to. 1\ Wheeler Davis,' who died March l.1S'.,' 

Her funeral was held in her late. home by her 1902. rhreechildren were bom to them,' ~lIl,'ofj: 
pastor, January 30, in the presence of many of whom arc now dead. . ..:,:, . 
her aooreciative friends. and her worn-out body. Sister Davis' united .,with the Second Sevent1h,; 
was laid to rest in the E<i'meston Cemetery. Thus day Baptist Church of Alfred. with her h~ml*cI;' .. ' 
we feel that a true Christian woman· has left us. during the pastorate of the late Dr.I)..H.r..ew,iS,; 
May the dear Father of ,us all keep in his lov- in the winter of '1878. Mrs: DaVIS leaves 
ing care all her bereaved ones." . w. L. D.' mourn her departure three grandchildren,·: 

brothers, Jerome - and Adelbert E .. " Potter" .. " 
BeRTON.-Mrs. Harriet' Louise Bennett Burton. are now both in Califor.nia; an'd a goodly ntt.m'lbef.:'L 

only child· of Edwin and Elvira Wightman of other relatives and friends who loved '. 
Bennett, was born in Brookfield, N. Y .. Jan- cause she was aICind. self-sacrifiting, 

g, uary 29, 1866, and departed this life Febru·· Christian woman, who.had learned to 
ary 5, 1913.. R B'" and be patient. . . . ', 

She was united' in marriage to Hiram .' ur- Though her oWllchildren are all gone.:che; 
ton, ] anuary 24, 1883. and of this union were grandchildren "rise up: to call her blessed.'''·. . 
born three children,-. Vivan L., IvanQre E., and praise her ·for her faithful devotion to them;. 
CIifto:l B., who, with their father. her' husban.d whom 'she· was a mother ,-indeed. 1tfany 
and dear old motqer. are left ·to mourn their church and society will feel their loss of a· ~"'" __ ~:. 
loss. In quite early life she gave her heart to friend. and. win' not sOon forget her. vit1ues .. 
the Saviour~ followed him in baptism and united tlie afternoon, with little warning. she ~was ................. . 
with the_ Second Brookfield Church on J ulv 13\ denly stricken with apopl~xy. and in. the· .... ' .... • ... ,· .. ,,··c. 

I8&). She remained a faithful member until the eveninv: of the sam~ day she had .' alreadY.1J. U!~ 
end of her· earthly life. It was her implicit faith from this life, as she had desired to qu' i<*~~.\{;:~~ 
in her Saviour that helped her to bear patiently and as we ttust,to be fore,·erwith her' 
the pain while she underwent five severe opera- the redeemed~ 
tions, during which she was never heard to mur-
mur or comolain. ,. 

It was a characteristic of her life to serve oth- . 
ers. . Her life abounded in good works, in pa
tient, unselfish. loving servi~e for herfamilv and 
dear old mother. She' was' also . faithful and 
loyal in her dev()tion to the interests and work 
of the chur~h which she so dearly loved~ being 

CRANDALL-WiI1lam H~nry. Crandalf ~ c • .,.. "''''1\'';' 
March 14. ISJ6,and died .~bruar;y,21l •. _-:-_c'."" 

CR.\NDALL.-Sarah Jane"Coon Was borri: .•. ~.,·,·~I' II' _r·' 
22,1913. -'and died Febraary, 2B; I9i:J.:-~f.'. 

Rather a . remarkable incident· 'tOOk" ::p~d", .' 
.~ •• d. ~ 
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,regard to· these two lives. The ,people of the 
commwiity of Petersburg were shocked on the 
mon.ting of the twenty-eighth when they learn
ed that these lifelong residents of the tow"n had 
both passed away within a few hours of each 
other. At 11.30 the night of the twenty-seventh 
Mr. Crandall 'pas~ed away while his wife was in 

, a~ unc~nscious condition. ' Before becoming con-
" S~IOUS at 2.00 th~ nex~ morning her soul took its 

· flight to be agam untted with the one who had 
so shortly preceded her. . 

, Mr. and }Irs. Crandall were from the Sev-
'enth-day,Baptist stock which composed the old 
Petersburg Church. His father was David 
Cral}dall. Her parents were Hezekiah Coon and 
Jane Holmes. :Mr. Crandall leaves two sisters, 
-Lorancy Greene, the widow of David 'K. 
~reene '~f Berlin, and Cinderilla Davis of J anes
,:dle~ WI.S. '~lrs. Crandall leaves one sister, Ne~
he,~n mvahd. }Ir. and ~Irs., Crand'all were 
married December 30, 1859. To this union, an 
o!lly ,son,Edward HezeJciah. was born, who sur
vives the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall never 
saw their way, to unite with the church. yet, they 
were alWlaYs closely affiliated with the Seventh
day, Baptist ~eople and always kept the Sabbath. 
they were hIghly respected oy their townspeople 
·and the advice of }Ir. Crandall was eagerly 
sought by many a person when in doubt. 

The funeral services were held at the home 
, l\'I.arch 2, in the· presence of a large company of 
, fnends. The se~vices . were conducted by the 
pas~or of the Berlm Seventh-day Baptist Church. 

. a~slsted by Rev. }fr. Davies and Rev. }Ir. :Man-
mng of Petersburg. J. E. H. 

PIERCE.-At the \V esley H~spital in Chicago, 
, ~~arch 7, 1913, Mrs·. :Mary Anderson Pierce 

Wife of Samuel Pierce, in the forty-ninth 
year of her .. age. ' 

. j\;Irs. Pierce 'Yas born in I?enmark, April· 16, 
1864. The family came to thIS country and set
tl~d ~n Wisconsin. In her young womanhood 

· she hved for several years' in or near ~Iilton 
She' was married to j\;Ir. Pierce December 27: 

'1883. The~ .have had four children. three of 
whom are hvmg. ~Irs. Pierce was baptized in 
I&.u and unite~ with the S~venth-day Adventist 
Church, ~ whIch she alwilYs remained a mem
ber. . Dp.rmg the last fifteen years ·or more ,her 
home has been at Park Rapids, ~Iinn. ' 

Funeral services were held, :Nlarch II, 1913~ at 
the Seventh-day .Baptist church in :Milton con
ducted by' President William C. Daland of Mil

, t<?n· College. The interment was made in the 
village cemetery at :Milton. . w~ C D. 

-
Jacob Riis on Neighborliness. . " . 

, .~ ~eau!iful stoty 'Yas to.ld by Jacob A. 
Rus In hIS address at the commencement 

· exercise~ at Ashley Hall a school for 
, . ' 
. young :women In Chat:leston, whose princi-
. pal, MISS Mary V. McBee, ,vas once a di-
rector ~ith ~im in his East Side Settle- . 
ment work In New· Y ork.- The world 
wer~' J>?Or indeed, he said, but for the noble 
enthUSIasm of youth., As an illustraHon of 

" what he meant he to.ld 'them this touching 

and beautiful story' ,of ".Heartsease," a 
,voman ,vho. did her little part faithfully 
as she found it. ' 

"1 came upon her one night," he said, "in 
a mean street o.ver on the West Side. l\ 
~rass plate on the door arrested' my attetj: 
tlon as I passed. 'Heartsease ' it said' and 
I went in. Where they ate ~asing ~eary 
hearts, there I want to be. The house was 
more of a box than a ho.use. The elevat
e~ railroad ran in front, right under the 
WIndows. Tt ,vas flanked on one side by 
a factory ,on the other 9Y a jail. In the 
rea: a ?uilding was go.ing o.n, plumb up 
agaInst Its wall, that WQuld soon entirely 
clQse the back windQws. Those in front 
you CQuld not Qpen fQr the dust and nQise 
of the elevated. " . 

"There I fQund my little WQman. She 
was. a school-teacher-taught by day in a 
pubhc school, over at Cypress Hills, L. 1., 
and when her work was done there she 
came all the many miles and acro.ss the . 
river, to' this place, to b~ near the neigh-. 
bore For 'she had been 1?rought up at 
Northfjeld under the inspiratiQn of ~Ir. 
~IoQdy's life,and she knew that . for her 
task-. to find the neighbor. 

"Who. were these neighbors ?-drunken 
an? dissolute women, vile dens and dives. 
I t seemed the last place a WQman of re
finement and mQdestv WQuld have chosen 
but she did. .At all hours Qf the .night he; 
bell rang; and they came, so.metimes attend
ed by PQlicemen. One said : 'We have this 
case. She is not \vanted in this hQme Qr. 
that instittitio.n. . She don't co.me under 
their r?les. . J tOQk her here in hope that 
yo.u mIght stretch yours and take her in. 
Else ,ve don't know .... what to. dd ,vith her.' 

"'Bless you ! We have nei rules. Let 
her come ~n.' And she takes her and puts 
her to bed. 

"In the midnight hour she hears. of a 
young woman, evidently' a newcomer 
whom the. dive has in its clutch, and' sh~ 
gets ?ut of bed and, going there, demands 
~er SIster, and gets~ ~er frQm Qut the very 
Jaws Qf hell. AgaIn. a drunken ",voman 
finds her way to. her dOQr-a woman with 
a husband and children-and she gets o.ut 
of her warm bed again and take~ he'r' home, 
never leaving her till she is safe. :'1 . found her papering the walls, and. 
paInting the floor of her house. I said to 
h~r that :y. did not think yo.ucould do much 
~Ith those ,~omen-~nd neither"c~n'you, 
If they. are Just those WQmen' to you. The 

• 
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Saviour. could'.' One' came and sat at .. his ~ill.·· It may not'be ~oi1~iif~·\vork:;.;:: 
feet and wept, . and' dried them with her low in her steps. . Itisgiven'to.fe}\'.»':;;· .... ~ ........ C", 

. hair. neighbor you, can· always be,':andzyou' 
" 'Oh!' she said, 'it isn't so. They come, be no.thing better' in this: . great '110.SOIne:;(:: 

and they are glad to stay. I don't know - world. It WQuld beea:sy~ let u's"say
that- they are finally saved, that they never . thanksg-iving" to' marshal a host of ner'OtC 
stumble . again ; but here, anyhow. we have ,vomen who have· helped do the 
given them a· resting spell and time to" work, have helped shape its course .t"~ '\UF!Sf"'" 

think, and' plenty turn gooa.' that better, bright~rday' that' 
H ,And she told me Qf some of them. to. the young. '. Think ()nly of Joren(=e':;~; 
"'1 don't consider,' .she finished,' 'that I Nightingale, of .Dorothy Dix, of my 

atTI dQing it right, but I will yet.' beloved friend, on whose grave:-the 
"I 10Qked at her, this frail young girl, green tQday, Mrs. Josephine Shaw' . 

. with the unshaken, unshakable faith in the You may never do ~ny of the things. ...> 
right, and asked her. how she managed it did, bu.t you can' always, be a neighbOr."7'::::· 
-financially. She laughed. Churclfluall.·· 
. "'The rent is pledged by half a dozen 
. friends. The rest-· about $150 a nlonth The March American Mag.zine~ -.' 
-' conles.' . In the~{arch A,l1er;can Magu;'nej·A:l .. :.':· 

" 'But ho.,v?' bert W. Atw'ood writes an article On. "Rai1.;;~)<\ 
. '~She 'pointed to a lQt of circulars, pain- road W recks-' Why They In.crease,"" i~,::,:. 

fully, ,vritten Qttt in the night watches. whicH he brings out 'manv interesting .factS::}', 
H'I'm selling soap just nQw,' she said,. and ideas. The article is an important>" .. 

'but it isn't ahvays soap.' and ought to' do good. It i~ wri~ten in·tJt~·y;'. 
"'Here,' patting a chair, 'this is Larkin's right tone-no.t carping,but soundly hel~/':?" 

soap; that chafing ,dish is green stamp~. {ul, although searchin~. . " ' .... ': ...." 
This set' o.f dishes is MQther's Oats. . We . A.j re~l ' bartender . con.tribut~ '~~l1:a~:a~"'::" ." 
could -nQt get the 0; yQU knQw, you have Man! W til Do fQr a Drtnk," In whIch. .:' 
to find the letters; but I ,vrQte arid told tells (many amazing sto.ries·. Brand ", " .. , .' ..••..•. ', 
thelll and. ,ve got the dishes. . I write to lock, ~:Iayor of Toledo, Ohio, relates: sOOit",,<; 
people and they buy the things and we get Qf his adventures with Govemor Altgeldol': 
tne prizes. We've furnished the house so. . Illinois, who pardolled the anar~hists./Alpt:: 
And some give us money. We have even bert Jay Nock shows hQW the .rie\v· pr<>f~"';> 
got a' building fund. We shall have to sion Qf Scientific management propose~ ~~~.< .. : 
move some day.' to reduce the time surgeons will require:fd,r';' 

"The elevated train swept. by the' windo.w operations.. vValter PriCha,rd EatoncQt1,f:' •.•. '. 
with a rattle and roar. You could have tributes a splendid article ~ on act~ng .. ·:::.N.·',> '., 
touched it. so close did it run. - N e,v York policeman continues -the 

" 'I won't let it worry me,', she said, with' tiQn of his diary t in which he shows .' _,' ., .... < .. ' 

her ,brave little smile. Qrdinary m;ln on the force maydevelopitito'.,.,<· 
"L listened to. the crash of the vanishing a grafter. Dr .. \\T oods ' Hutchinson,·.· . .' .,." 

train" and looked at the mean surrQundings, on "Health and HQrse ... Power," 
'and I' thought of the great school in the new's, comment and suggestion about. 
l\fassachusetts hills-her school-which I 
had passed only the day before on the rail-

'rQad, lying there in the spring sunshine. 
SQmething better even than the sunlight, 
and the green hills had CQme down here to 
bear,vitness to. the faith. which its founder 

. preacheQ all his days. 
"I have told you the story of this little 

WOlnan because she embodies to me in flesh 
and blOod the neighborly ideal. Hearts
. ease. has moved. The ,vall rose and shut 
it in . and: friends bought for her a house 
with a yard, andgi-ass by the doorstep over 
on the East -Side, .o.nly a step' from the 
river." Her faith has ,von' out, as it ever· 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address ef all Seventh-daf Baptist mlssionariel 
in' China is West Gate, ShanghaI, China. Postap ia 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, NO.21~ South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 
• ~~hworth Place.' 

. 'The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash. 
ington Square South. The 'Sabbath school meets. at 
10·.fS a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended fo all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van 1I0rn, 450. Andubon Ave. (between 187th a 188th 
Sts.). Manhattan. 

The' Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular -Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m_ Visitors ~re most cordially welcome. . 

The church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular servicea 
in their -house of worship near the cornel' of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath' afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, oreaching at -3. Every
bOdy welcome. Rev. Geo. 'V. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
42d St. 

The Seveitth-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular prea~hing services each Sabbath in 
the-Sanitarium- Chape! at 2·45 p. m. Christian En
deav,or Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening 
at -8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D.' 
Burdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washingtop Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton HaJJ, Canonbury ~ne. Islington, N. A morning 
service a~ 10' o'clock is !leld at the home of the pastor, 
104 Tollington Park, N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
~e· cordially invited t9 attend these services. 

Seventh-day Baptists planniDg to spend the winter in 
Florida; and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to . attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held -during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. . 
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